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REPOnT OF THE COMMISSIONER 0F
AGRLICULTURE AN~D ARTS OF THE

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. FOR
THE YEAR 1868.

-We have before us the first aaînual report of
the lion. John Carling, Commissioner of Agii-
cujturt, and Arts, publishied by order of the
legialati-re.Asseuîibly of Ontario. It is a goodly-
loolking cta-vo of nearly 300 pages, and coin-
prises a synopsis of the Returus fromn the Agri-
cultural Societies of tho Province for 1867, and
inost -valuable information iii relation to Agri-
culture àud Horticulture fur 1863.

Thre volume commences wiflî the Comimis-

ceipt in a pecuniary pi)cnt of view will. not fail
below1 au average of years. Oonsidering the
lenigth and iutenisity of the drought, with which,
we, ili com11u1 -with mally countries of Europe,
%vere -visited, there is reuson for uts to, be thank-
fui to, au AiI-graoious Providence for the degree
of success whichi lias crowned the laborF; of the
husbaudinau.

" It iB a source of regret, that the enterprise
su mueli encouraged amnong us for tihe past few
years, of groiig flax, and preparing it for
imarket, lias not riet with the 8uccess that was
auticipatecl. The great reduction ini the price
of Cotton, consequent on ftie termiination of the
Amierican civil war, vvill in a great measure, ac-
count for this resuit. Notwithstanding, it would
be undesirable for our farniers to abandon alto-
getmer the culture of tis important plant.
Markets wvill probably somnewliat improve, and

fmoner' R~eport to tUs itxcelleney tie ii~eutenant- the seed alone is of very great value for feeding
Goveror, in which ;t brief and succinct accounit B t)ck.*

Greater attention, 1 have been assured, is
is gi-ven of thre organization of iris departieint, rmow beimg paid by farmers ini thre vider settled
andi ile iimportant charges affecting Agricultural districts to inîproved systems of croppig adapt-
auid Eorticutural Societies and Mechrrnics' In- ed fo shi repciesisadlcle; snd

also to a more ecoîromicai management and ap-
sfitutes by the new Agricultural Statute. It plication of farmi yard niianure, the waste of
-wili be seen by the attentive reader that a freshi whiclr lias been, Prud stili is-in too nmany in-
sua îz.',atai7y imipetus hias been given to tire nrost stanices--,a source of great oBas, and a îstigma on

Canadian frrning.
#mportant industries of the Province, and to tire "Vieé are not yet, it is truc, sufficiently adl-
spec.ial en1ight8nmeut of tire great classes engaged vanced iu tinew country to adopt a rigid sys-
in thre pursuits of Agriculture and Horticulture, tern of rotation, as pi-actised iii older ones ; but

if is sz-tisftrctorv to fiud increased and more en-
=nd the Mclîanica'l and Manufacturiîrg Arts. liglitenied a.tteiýion being given tu this important

Thre C3omumissionier's concluding remarlis, form matter, aud also to farra yard mnanure, which
an amirblesum aryof tre epot. heymay juitly be regarded as the Canadian far-an a bl sumar of he epot. heymers sheet auchior.

scarcely admnit of abridgrnent, and 'will, we are "The- ixeremed -value im.-prtcd of late years
sure, «be re.ad wvith Iuch. inferesf. to live stock, camrot Ù&i to act beneficially on

"Turefreno t tie rsr.ts f tre resutarable culture. Farniers are now kepig more
"lu efeenc to he esrts f th pr-get ad better anim-ais than furraorly, feeding- is

year9s cropr>, iii tire Province of Ontario, if is more liberal, avi consequentiy an increased
diffituit to fou-a an estiniate that iil apply tci amount of manuze uf better qualify is nade, and
ail àtctions of tire coluntry ; since, ini so iidte = the arable land brouglit into a inucli better con-
are.% corisiderable différences obtain. dition-particularly wiren subjected to, a deeper'

"Wýan analysis of flhc reports forwarded and mrtrc tiiorougi cultivatiou, for tire produc-
to MY depart.meut by tire Electoral Division ftion of grain. Draining, too, is receiving more'

oîEties, Il indulge the hope that, whcu prices attention, and ifs practice exfending every year.
= a.eainto cnnsidcrafion, our farmers' re- fDraining tiles ofg'sood quality and of moderate

k.

. q
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prices are now being imade by niachinery, i "'We live in an a,ge remarkable for the appli-.
many of the older settl3d parts of the Province, cation of scientiflo knowledge to th le practical
which. presente a wide and remunerative field for purposes of life.
the application of t]îe art of draining, and which, " Agriculturo has, in ail countries, advanced
in wet lande, fornis the basis of ail ag-ricultural more slowly than most of the other industial
improvements. arts, thougli it formas the foundation of the pros.

"New and improved varieties of seeds are fie- perity of themi ail. It je earnestly to be hoped
quently enquired after by inenibers of the agri- that in the Dominion of Canada, and in the
cultural societies, and 1 trust that mneans will Province of Ontario in particular, our nlimerous
speedily be provided for testing i a trustworthy Societies, 80 wisely and liberally fostered by the
manner ail sucli as are at ail likely to be suited Legisiature, will becorne more and more efficient
to the soil, climate and mîarkets of this Province;- iite diszharge of their important fu.nctiona, by
sucli operatiomîs, however, wili necessarily in- avaiiing tiierselves of ail the liglt which, the
yolve time, caution anid perseverance, and Bhouid science and practice of other countries can i-
be conducted at first on a comparativeiy eail part, and coneequently more efficacious for
Fcp.le. To facilitaite the changes of seede of eliciting and diffusing a taste, among young muen
known and approved varieties, growr. on differ- especially, for the study of *sucli branches of
ent soils at considerabie distance apart, je whmiat plîysical science as have a direct application to i
appears at present to be most urgent aîîd pres- the practice of their valuabie art.
sing. "The position of the Province to-day je a

"lIt ie an encourrgng fact thiat during the cause for patriotie congratulation. lu 'almoBt
last year in particular, niiowers and reapers and every bra ndi of ihidustry, a steady progrees le to
iabour-saviug implements have not only in- be seen, and the aggregate wealth. i the handz
creased in the older districts, but ha-ve found of the industrial classes ie greater than it hasr
their way into uew omîes, and into places whmere been at any former perlod of our history.
they were before practicaly unknlown. This " 'Farmning in this Province should become, anid
beneflcial resuit lias, no doubt, nîainly arisen with many it je fast becomlng, every year les
from the difficuity, or ra+ *r, iii some cases, un- a mere matter of manual drudgery, and more aun
possibility of getting la" )u1.t any price ; but occupation where educatiun and inteligence,
in consequence of the operations of Agricultural earnest experinent and scienti):ýs research shonla
Societies, and the information su widely and assert their dlaims, and maire themselves feit as
cheaply diffuksed by the prese, thiere je an increas- a necessity to ouccese. Farrners should realize ~
mng desire feit by fariners to, avail themsei-ves of that on the farm, quite as much as in any other
the valuabie aid of the mecha-nic, whose sill and sphere of lufe, the ]ighest mental culture can
enterpnise will be found adequate to, meet any find not simpiy the fulleet exorcise, but an ample
increased d.-Mand of this nature that mnay arise. reWardl."

"The workinag of Agricultural Societies under There are several important appendices to thek
the iiew statute, during the year, lias been on Report, notice of which we muet reserve for a
the whole as satisfactury as could be anticipated.
It wi] take anothier year or t-wo before the new future issue.
systom ean be brouglit to anything approaching -

matunity. It is a inatter deserviug the eaineet COUNCIL 0F TEE PROVINCIAL AGILI-
attention of sucli as have hadi a large experience CLUALASCAIN
in the management of our agricultural organisa-CUTRLAS ITON
tions, whether it -%ould notgbe more advantage- This body held its first meeting on Wednesday,
ous for the intereets of agriculture for two or0
more township societies to imite, ait ieast occa- Fobruary 24t1±, in the Agricultural building,
sionaily, and hold but one exhlibition. There is Toronto. As some of the mnem1bers had net
a prevaloht feeling abroad that we have too
miany shows, and consequently a frittering away arvdo htdy wn eoto ftae
of means which niiglit'be otherwise mocre bene- adjounnnt was had until Thursday. On pro-

Il rom the returmis sent to îny Department, it coed inte busiesd, andE Mlry, o. Napnl
it le gratifying to observe thaT, seieral Township wa pone rsdnadr .E hpey,
Societies, during the year, have expended con- of Faikirir, YVice-President. MNr. Geo. Grahami,
sideîiable portions of their income in purchasing éf Brampton, was elected Troasurer at a salaiV
superiâr animiais, with a yiew to, improving their o 40 per anu ,wtotatrcas e
8tock. The broeds of ail kmnds of stock have ofof$unwtutaercppr
late been steadily improving, and the Province ce-ntages, or "casual advantages.1" .A motion
owes adebt of gratitude to those eiiterprising by Mr. Cowvan that it la .tdvisable to appoint a
men among uho from time to âime have in-
ported animala -of the best blood at great risk liewScrtywa otamMrHulC.To-
and expense. If such individuais have not in son retaied in offce. It was resoived to, keep
ail cases receivod the full benefit to which their the funds of the Association in theBnro
large expended capital justiy entitiedl theni, the h ako

country at large hasshiared greatiy in the~ advan- British N~orth America; and to taire secunrity ci
tages. the Tr'sasurer to, the amount of $30ooo, himself<
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in $10,000, and four others in $5,000 each.
Prof. Croft wus appointed consulting chemist;
31r. A. Smith, veterinary surgeon ana refci'ee;
31r. J. Fleming, seedsman; Mfr. W. A. Cooley,
general supermntendent of the Provincial Exhi-
bition; Mýr. J. E. Pell, superintendent of the
arts and manuifactures department; analfMessrs.
J. Fleming and W. H. Milis, superintendents of
the grain, roots, and horticultural departusents.
T'he auditors' report was read, showing a balance
of $14,283.87 remaining to be accounted for to

' the Association by its late treasurer, Mr. R. L.
Denison. A morigage payable in threec menths
had been obtained seouring this amount, les
$5,138 claimed by Mr. I)enison as per centage.
An interview was had with Mr. Denison, which

caui only aay that our fret impressions of the
afihir are confirmed. Tho funds of the Associa-
tic» have been very improper]y deait with by.
the late Treasurer, with the cogcnizance and com-
plicity et lest of the late President anad Score-
tary. No satisfactory explanation or apology
han bec» given, the whole thing bas been
huddied up as far as possi&ie, censure deait out
to those who have soughit te protect the publie
interest, and official responsibility evaded. Even
those who at first sought to scre8II the old ]3oaird
-ire dissatisfied withLthe proceedings of the Coun-
Cil, and the end is.net yet.

TE AGBICULTURAL ACCOU-NTS.

resulted in a prcspect of I±tigation in enforce- Seaing that in a manner %bmost defiant, the
mient of his per centage dlaim. If this taices fulflest publicitY and closest scrutinY have bec»
place further investigation wil be had of the challenged for thse financial and other doings of
aocounts, a thing of which there is inucli need. thse late B3oard of Agriculture, it nsay net be
A communication was read from the Solicitor of amiss to note a few things on which a little more
tise Association giving it as bis opinion that the liglit mi.glit be advantageously tbrown, if Vhose
nortgage, thougli a second, was ample sccurity who have tise sueans of illumination i thuir
for tise amouit covered by it. It was ordered hauds would condescend te use thcm for the
that a inonthly statemrent should be made up bý purpose.
the Treasurer of thse linanceB of the Association, So far as wc know, thse publie bas neyer becu
and published in tise a,-.,icultural joux-nals of thse informed on -what grounds thse late Fresident
province. A by-law was passed appointing the and Sccretary considered themselves justificd
President, 1M'essrs. Christie, «Waltoxs, Ryker+t, in becoming parties te, a note on wbich, money
and Cowan an Èxecutive Conrmitte î. It -%as wasborrowed when the Treasurer's books showed
sgrTeed that the Annual Provincial Exhibition be a balance far cxceeding thse amount of that. note.
held September 20-24- We deisiderate from officers who court enquiry

The above is a brief suxnnary cf the business into their sets, a statement of reasons for mak-
donc by tise Coundil, beside which there seems ing ana several times rencwving thse note iu
te have bec» mucli caucubing, altercation, and question.
personality indulged in. Mr. Christie teook Inasmucis as tise laVe Treasurer bas cvidentiy
occasion te reiterate bis complainte as te thse bec». i thse habit of taking care tiat good money
treatmcnt tise old Board had met with. from, tise sheuld net go unused, we confess te s. littie
Commissioner of Agriculture and etisers. Mrn curiosity as te what amount, of Association funda
Deniso» evidcntly considered hi.msclf a nîuch- was actua2lly in tise bauds of thse Bank cf Upper
abused individual, and tisere, was extreme sensi- Canada at thi- date of its fa3lure. Was thse
tiveness ail round. No admission o! hortý-coming entire, balance iseki by tise Treasurer thoe» on
was made, ne furtiser scrutiny of the old deposit? 1 was, te say tise lasta strango and
accounts providcd fcr, but Vise predominant unlucky conjunction, if at that particular time
feeling seemed Vo, be that it01 was a great shoane aud thon only, tise Trcasurer's balance was in
6e snug and nice an offcial nest badl bec» stirred thse banir.
up. We mucis mistake public sentiment if ail If we taire a look Vhrough tise PaeIiamentary
thki high-toncd justification and seif-praise le return o! last session, several miner beauties i
alowed te pass unchallenged. Ccrtainly thse tise accounts meet thse eyc. We cuil one bore
ciroumstances, of thse case do net sustr4n it. Wei and tisre-

S1869.]
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«'I>etty cash, H. C. Thomnson, $36. 10. " Under
the saine head are sucli suins as "$45l.02,"l and
4$57.81," ainonts whiclî ne business mil
would thinki of entering as Ilpetty cash."
"Petty cash" indced ! Most people would
thinIr such sums very censiderable culh, and.
rightly.

'lThe fees paid 37 Judges iii the Arts Pcpart-
meut> Say $148, have been inadvertently omitted
froin the accounts."

"lAttendingr State Fair at R~ochester, Thomas
Stock $.12, DaNrld Christie $25, R. L. Penison
$26."1 Does it cost more than twice as nîuch te
entertain sucli gentlemen as Messrs. Christie and
Denison, that it docs a plain fariner like Mr'.
Stock?1

l'David Christie, expenses of self and Messrs.
Burrnham «mnd Stone te Cattle Convention at
Springfield, $300." It ia a remarkable, though
certainly not an impossible circunistance, that
tie travelling, expenses of these delegates, shoul d
anmount exactly to the aven, and lump suxa ofI
"$8300." Only one more item.

" Committea of Agricultural Society, liquor
and cigars at Royal Hotel, 820.70." That
"bangs Banaglier."l It must either have been a
very large Commnittee, or it must have met a
nuniber of tines, or the members must have
been liard drinicers and great sînokers. Tiiere
is internal evidence that there was enly one
sitting of this Coniittee-it -was held during
Exhibition -week--and the above entry folloiws
airnost immediately on this one, IlHotel bill for
board and officer's $266,"Y a suni which itself
leaves a trifle of margin for Illiquor and cigars."1
Seriously, wlhile ive are net going te question
any man's right te indulge Ln such superfinities,
we do conte±.d that if an Agricultural Coramnittee
wishes te guzale and snmek- , it ought te do se at
the private cost and charge of its niembers, and
not at the public expense.

The fact is the accounts bear inucli internal
evidence of extravagant expenditure and sloven-
ly book-keeping, as weil as great want of a con-
scientieus sense of responsibility ini the custody
and fise ef the funds of .- great public interest,
and nebody knows how much, longer this state
of things might have gene on, hiad it net been
fer the timely and much-need'ed intorference of
the Comnissioner ef Agriculture.

10 FARMER. [MAitenIJ

TEAPPLICATION OF SEWVAGE.f

The Britisli Legis!ature having by statute pie.
vented the future polution of the natural, water.
courses of the ceuntry, by being macle the
receptacles cf the contents of town qewage, or
other contaminating mattet, the question has
arisen amongat corporation authorities as te the
means te ho devined te get rid of their sew.
age. Well, what can be done with Lt? Il
lakes, rivera, ponds, open drains, and cesspoo4~
area not te receivo it, where is it to, go? Tht1e
natural answer is, into the land. To the land it
belong-it was originally talÈen froin t; and no
suflicient substitutes, having been appliedli Lu
h place, te the land it should be given back. 11o<
don a~ in Canada stand ii, relation to this subjecti
Have we no swaxp, lu the City of To-ronto cou.
tamninating the waters of our bay, froin whici
the aupply fer the domestie uses of its inhabitain!
la d.aavn? Have we no poor fai and garder
lands in its nieighbour]iood-naturally poor, bil
made ibre so by exhaustive cultivation fer ti
purpose cf supplyrng the city wlith its vegetal):
food; land famishinig for want of the very sewa

thatnow oeste pollute ene of tlîe prime nec1
saries cf the citizens? If this La the case wi
Toronto, is Lt net, Lu its degree, equally applia
bIe te ether cities and townsi oui' Province au,
Dominion? Undoubtedly it is; and as the SUI
ject is now forced upon the attention cf
British people, we nîay expeet soon te hemr
means bcing devised for its proper collection,
conveyance, and distribution over the Ian~
A]rer dy lias much been said and written up'
the subjeet, and successful experiments on
lixnited scale have been made. A pamphlet,
T. Cargili,(E, lias just been publislied 1
RobertsuL, ]Brownan, & Co., of the Mécha
Magazine, 166 Ficet' Street, London, on "e
age and its Ueneral Application te Grass, Cere
and Root Crops; showing the resuits obtaisn
by actual experience down te the present da;i
witlî plans and sections lliistrating the niethj
of ferining the ground for the different systew
and for distributing the sewage over irriga
fleds.e>"

Our' Dominion Governinent, aIse, hias reentv>

re-issued a pamphlet, by the Rev. Henry Mv]
cf England, editedl by B. A. Meridith, LIjt-
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Unde-Seretryof State for the Provinces, ou
"CEarbh Sewvage versus Nfater Sewage; or Na-
tional Healtli and WeaWîh iinstead of Diseuse and
Waste." A supply of this publication has, we
uuderstand, been received by our local Goveru-
ment, and distributed to the Superintendents of
the chief asylumns, hiospitals, aud gaols in the
province, ùLr their cujisideration aud experi-
nment.

Thîis system not ouly puts nighit-soil sevage iu
a convenient and, we miay alinost say, dlean forni
fer remnoval, but ini its dauly application acts as»
a coniplete deodorizer of ail foeeal, matters; and
where there is a suffcient quantîty of land to
lùniBli a const-int supply of soi1 for drying, sud
a siiperabiindance cf unemployed labour te inani-
pulate it, iu connection ivitlî aay institution, as
is the case witli the Toronto new gaoi, there can

ibe ne0 difficulty in giving thle system a fair trial.
The lîealth of ail tise employees and lumates
would be benofitted, and a rich fertilizer for the
lsand obtained for either farniing or gardening
purposes.

TORONTO HORTICIJLTURÀL SOCIETY.

Thse Toronto Hlorticultural aud Botanical Gar-
dens Society lield its annual meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 16, lu the Mechanics' Institute, Toronto--
tho President, Hon. G. W. Ailan, in tise chair.

The minutes cf the last meeting liaving been
read and eonfirmed,

Thse Rev. E. Baldwin -ead1 the report, -whih
,shoiwed that the sum cf $157.90 hiad been added
te the balance of 1,217.123, witls whîcli the past
year iras commenced, se tlsat the Society begin
this year witli a balance .a hand cf 8374.02, the
gross receipts being ?2,765.04, whlile the expendi-
ture was $2,390.02.

After tise adoption of the report, tho foilow-
ing officers irere elected:

President--Hon. George W. Allen; lat Vice-
President, Mfr. James Fleming; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Air.?P. Armnstrong; Ccrrespoesding Secre-
tary, Mr. WV. S. Lee; 1tecording Secretaxy, Mr.
J. A. Simmers.

Directers-Rev. E. Baldwin, Messis. T. D.
Harris, George Leslie, sen., Professer Bucklaud,
J. A. Sinuners, George Vair, S. Platt, W.
Ince, J. Paterson, J. Grey, n4. W. Coate, J.
Gibson, Isaac Gihr±our, J. Forsythi and Alex.
McNabb.

Auditors-Messrs. F. Sai!l and G. W. Buck-
land.

0I FARMER. 69

TRANSFER 0F COMME NDATION.

LECESTEUENSIS" in kind enough to inform un
that his «"1commendatory letter" which appear-
ed in the Canawda .Farmer of Jan., lbth, was
written under the impression tlhat ive were going
on in our former editorial position, and expresses
the mialh that we would transfer it to the colunins
of this journal, as more properly belonging to it.
We are mucli obliged to himi for tho well-meaut
compiment, but the letter is the riglit thing in
the riglit place, and it would be unfair to others
who contributed rnaterially to the efflciency of
the Caîtada Earrnier, for us to take ail the praise
of its great mnt to ourselves. We shahl be
very glad to get " a commendatory letter" froni
"LECESTEiruNsî-s"at the end of this year of grace,
if lie thinks we deserve one. Meantime, " honour
to whom honour."

THE CHEMISTRY 0F ODOUIRS.

On the evening of the 1Oth Jan., Mr. S. J.
LIà3uan, of Montreal, delivered a lecture on the
above topic before the Chemists' Association of
that city. The Dailj Newvs of the 2Oth Jan.
reports the lecture iu full, aud we should hope
the Association had it printed iu pamphlet forra
before the type was distributed. It isweitworth
preserving, and will repay any body's perusal,
combining as it dees, scientifie accuracy with
interesting facts, arrayed iu a very pleasing
word-dress. Only its length forbids our publi-
cation of it lu fuil, aud we May yet cuit some
extradas from it for our "Arts and Manufactures"
department. Mr. Lyman lias our thanks for
his politeness in mailing us a copy of the Daity
.?ews containrng his lecture.

EDITOI'S BOOK TABLE.

JouN A. B3uucz & Co's., DESCRIPTrIVE CA&TA-

LOGUE roii 1869.-lu this pamphlet, which in
the saine size as the D.NTiRIo FÂix,tm aud con-
taius 64 well-filled pages, the Messrs. Bruce ad-
vertise "1things uew aud old " iu the seed aud
nursery hue. Their assortmeut is as usual very
completoý, aud they are up to the tixnes with ail
novelties, not forgetting the far-famed " Early
R.ose Potaiio." The M eE&,-i-. Bruce, send their
Catalogue post-free te ail applicauts. 1Ned ire
55' tuelir address is Hamiilton, O nt. ?
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VICK'S ILLUSTRÂTED CATÀLOU. eND FLORAL
GUIDE, Feu. 1869.-The completest and choiceBt
ihing of its kiîid we kuow of, published by that
notedt seedsman and florist, James 'V.ick, of
Rochester, N. Y., and sent by him te ail appli-
cauts for 10 cents. It is worîh four tîmes that
amount as a picture-book of choice flowers, and
as much more for the practical directions it gives
for cultivating flowers and vegetables. hi is aise
WO-rth twice its price as a guide where te fiud
rare and choice seeds. We have thus macle its
value ene dolai; and if it couldn't le got for
les, it vou1d ho 'cheap at ihat price. Send aud
get it every body.

SUNSEINE .A-D SHÂDOW IN NEW YQR.-By

MCtliew Hale Srnitli, (Burleigi>, 8vo., p.p. 718.
We aie iudebted, te Mr. Chauncey Loomnis,
agent, for a specimen COpy of ibis werk, 'which
appears te give a very full and fair acceunt of
" Life in New Yorlk." It cousisis of a series of
grapie sketches ; coutains a number of peu-
pictures of represeutative nien; is beautifully
il.lustrated ; and ia on île whole, a inost read-
able, lnteresiing, ueeful book.

THE MONTE 0F MÂDRCH.

Mardi is paor exoellence the uncertain menth
of tle year. Earobed in a -white aud staiely
inanile, or expesed. iu ail the sombre nakedueas
ef sluisberingy nature, ibis mnth, is noiv ils-
irative ef île heary majesty ef Wixiter, and
anon puts on a miaiden's ceyness. The fresty
sparkliug day is follewed by the cold cutting
*wind, and aý(gain stealiug a march upon its suc-
cesser she seunds the fiat notes of bright aud
jeyeus spring. The irrepressible -weather pro-
phet wiil, during this mioulu, besi show lis
wisdem Ey silence. let him foretell a briglisun
te-merrow and it rains all day, arrange a slelgh-
ing party te lis neighbeitrs and perehance he
fiuds hiinself as îlie vulgar have it, " up to bis
eyes iu mutd."1

Thecfitful changes of ihis mentli are the heralds
of approaching spring, aud the premonitory
syzuptoins of the dissolution of v.iuter's empire.
The faInner who is iwise will do well te take
tixuely warning and prepare with energy te meet

the eiigencies of the coxning seasons. The care-
fui hiouseholder in town or couxntry wiil ne
longer neglec-u to lay in a supply of ice. .As long
as our blood feels chlled by wintry blasts ive
have not a just appreciation of the value of
natures' cooler, and are toe often tardy iu pro-
curing iliat cheap and useful luxiu-y. We -will
suppose that the £armner has taken advantage of
the slack turne in wiuter to eut ]iis year's supply
of firewood, and of the good sleighing to draw% it
to some spot cenvenient te the homestead. Ile
has not, hoivever, doue his duty by the "'women
folk " until the fuel be cut, split and piled iu
the 'woodshed, and iu sufficient quantity te
supply the kitchen through the bùsy seasens.
We kuow of no greater nuisance (and we must
confess to the experience of lt) than when every-
thing is prepared upon a-beautifiid day in hafrest,
tle mren iu tle field) t]ie horses hitehed, and -ie
are about to take tle riblions, on tle reaper to
be irnplored to "1please send a hand to oui soine
woodl nith 'whieh to eook dinner,» or C 'if yeu
don't giveexs some wood. you'll have to go with-
out your meals. " There is nothing that more
quickly sours the temper or makes Lie miserable
than such petty vexations as these--vexatiens
to the fariner, to his men aud to his family.

The loss of some, louis at a busy' turne When
yeu are paying, perhaps, two dollars per; day te
your harvest hauds is surely a peor recompense
for tle privilege of having tairen your ease in
Mfardi instead of pr3villng for the, future wants
of the house. Negleot te forearni for îhe
Ccrainy day" suad you WlI enceunter miauy;
but the carefuil purveyor will not feel the
Craiuy day"' wleuever -it may supervene. The

fariner says, perhaps, 1'there are plenty of wet
days during -which -wecau do.3uch odd choies.»
Our expeirience has net been such. NVe hlave
aiways found plenty of -%vork ou sudh days te le
doue about the bains, repairing rakes, griuding
machine kuives, scythes, &o., visits l'o the black-
sili sud the towu, and various jobs of the
season. Now is île turne te, get the teels in
eirder aud arranged se that at a mlnute's notice
you may lay your hauds upon thein. Oveihaul
youriuiplements. Yourplough irons Will require
sharpening and straightenlng. If you put off
yewr visit te the blacksînitT. unîl spriug f*lly
opens you may lose a day's ploughiug in loung-
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fing about the sraithy wvaiting for- ther attention of stock wvell through this month. It is comnez
the ami' Ji te' your wants. Get the Ioat boite of to spesJc of the weakening influences of th
laet season replaced ; get a cvis i lieua of the spring weather -upon cattie, but thie depreseior
piece of chah' that last year drew your plough, je more often~ due to want of proper food ani
or the rope that fastened your double tree. In care than to the elenients. as contro]led b3
fine, fi u~p waggons, racks, ploughs, harrowve; nature. There je a dlace of farniere who thinb
cultivators, horse-hoes, rollere, hand-hoes, horse- that if during the cold weatlier thieir animale car~
rakes, hand-rakes, scythes, cradiles, reaping- -obtain sliter -upon the lee aide of a etack ci
marhine, thxashing-machine, horsepower, &o. Blhed it wvil1 suffice thein, and following out sucl

M1ake a special job of going through every imipie- inhinan viewes, 'wlen spring begins te break, the
ment, Each season lias ite especial duties for poor creatures ne longer allowved even a shelter,
the fariner. There je a time for oultivation and are sent forth te the open fields fetleck deep in
a time cf preparation; the tvo, cannot be donc elush, to swel. out again thect sunken fianks
togyether without confuision and boss of turne. with a food which mether nature holds covered
Now je the day of preparation. It miay bo a till a more congeinial season.
soxuewhat hackneyed preverb that "procrasti- . In Marci the days are yet short and farmier
nation le flic thief ef thuae," but if stands ae true have plenty of time in the eveninge te them-
te nature newv as on tlhc day when fret uttered. selves. Emnpboy some of if in mapping eut your
The amount of time snd labour saved by early summner's iYork, arranga the systein upon which
preparation je inestimable. Theîî yen have your yen propose te Nvork- each field ini the coining
cellars to clear eut beforo the warni weatlier semsons, wveigh carefually each new plan and adapt
reîiders tbieni an itolerable and stinldng your operations te tâe adavantage, of cach crop,
nuisance; -Our barn te, get in order for the and thec enrichuîîg cf your farie. The conse-
reception of grain and hay, and farinera wvill do poences of such careful, forethoughit wil ,depend
weIl te plan ear]y the arrangement cf their barn upon it, bring wvealthi and prospcrity te the
rom. Take turne by the forelock and obtain industrions husbU-tdman.Wehcafuyths
your seeds early; select if carefully and store if counsels, and you will at beast bo strengthcncdl
i readiness for use when required. If yen dc in the opinion that preparition and pregrees
net actually bring it homne, ]<now -%where you iuet go hand i aud.
may obtain it. Many heurs have been lost in
the busy seeding tine by farmers running te and SAVE THE 1MANUR.E.

fro for seed, and when found the chances are. Farmera are not aware ]iow miucli is wasted
that. it is bought because it is near at ]îand rather on their farine, tuati witli littie care and trouble
than for any snperior qualities or adaptation to miglit be made ino yaluiable manure. Evcry-
the requirements of your land. thing that eau be deconmpesed, cither in procees

Ouir space forbids us te enter iet a. more of tiîne, wvith the assistance of -.he elements, or
minute account of the several works of prepara- by the aid of chemnical age, hldbsac

tion whvlc chouid occupy a farmler's time dnirinig for thlic cmot lieap. Select corne place in the
ibis scasoncf the ycar. For tle&came reason we barn-yard, or adjacent lot wlîerc it uvill be con-
muet only mention that during tlîis mentlî we venicut cf aIccess> and. there gathler your compont,
bave generally a goil share cf the deYs m-ost adding frein, tinne te finie stuchi solvents as may
suitable te fthc inaple sugar miaker. One warn- be necessary. Here bring ail the wceds, sods,
ing Iîad almost slipped eur memory. B3e careful briars, thisties, &c., tmat yen arc compelled te
iu thec blustering mnontli cf Match te keep ail digr and ouf up througî li e uiner, and add
doors close chut; we have knowvn the roof cf a te thece frein time te thue whatevcr yen have of
bain wrcsted, frein its support by eue strong waste miaterial, inuack frorn the swvamp, decayed

fruits, poitet vines, beaves, the deposit from,
Buadn gust of wiud where the farmner had cre- the sinkz, &c., and at the close cf thic year yen
lessly bef t, perliaps, half cf bic barn door uuîast- wMl ho surprised at thie sie cf your heap, and1 be

enied. We would direct thec attention cf tlic able te sec for yourselvcs how mucl is rèally
wasted on your farins thati might be turned te

reader to the great importance cf putting hie live I valuable accoUnt.-Rzasrd1 .mrcn
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MAPLE SJG-AR. MAKING. ]cngtlî. Thiese iiiuat be split into tii naroxi
staves. This is Lest don-- witli a crooked "fcroiv,"

We propose to give a few hints and Buggestions but our new settler niay be obliged to -use his
about Maple Sugar rnakixig, and to adap)t tllel axe. If so, a shallow groove niust be eut on one

0 Ride for the sap to run ini, and one end of thie
both te the new settier iii the back wvoods who spout niust be sharpened to fit the incision to Le
hais only the riffest apipliances for th-le huisinebis, made in the tree by the tapping iron. This toul

and he elI-o-d farnerwho s ale ~> ~ is about a foot Ion-,. and made of iron, tipped
with steel, soniewhat in the shape of a gougae,

iimself of evcry convenience and ixnpro'veaient the sharp end being about two inches wlde. A
that money eau purchase. In se doing, we shah I place niust nowv be prepared tu boil the sap.

cOhloose ai location at the lowcr side of the sugar-'re-produce part of au article ou this subje . -%vliehi buh ittespna b rw ov il
we wrote for the (ciad.a Farincr, anti whieh ap- fix the sugar camp, if possible, close to a Stream
pearedl iu that journal under date of March 1, of 'water to facilitato the eleansxing of vesses

1864 Th "Cunty ?rson sas aclegy-useidi l te hoiling precess.1864 The" ContryParon »&aysa clrgy Buildï a shanty according to taste andl materias
nian inay safely repeat au old sermion c.nce evcry at hand : log sides and slab roof wiIl dIo if noth-
three years, aud perliitps after a lapse of five 1 ng better can be ]îad. Fell a large liardwood

it~~~~~~~~~ tia ot eeta dtra.ree, eut two logs frorn the butt end, the lengtbyears, itna ot eeta dtra.t egovcrncd by the nuniber of ketties to Le
We wnill suppose that a new settier in the woods -u.ed. If thiere are on]y two ketties, the logi

]îas rcsoh'ed to niake sugar the present season. imay be about six feet long. Place thlese logs
Ris first business wvll lie te provide sonxiiethling in parallel with eaehi otiier, with a space betweeu
which te catch the sap. For this purpose let huxuii wide cnough tu biang the ketties. W%ýher thiese
take his axe and proceced te the biush, to inake a are burned up lu the process of qap-boilinig, others
sufficient quantity of troughis. He should choose inay be eut froni the saine tree and rolled lu to
trees of about a foot in diameter of sonie descrip- fi ltheir places. At ecdi erîd of tho logs set a
tion of soft tinîber that li*'ill split freely and work- i erotehled stick into the ground, lay a pole acrOS3
easily, suchi as poplar, bass or cherry. On fel- !thiese, and suspend the ketties froni the pole.
ling a tree of thiia kind, let xii cnt ît into lengths 1 The ordinary sugar k-ettles are of east iron, and
of froi two and a liaif te three feet. These hld froni twelv'e to lifteen gallons. A large'
niust be split through the centre, and tje blockzs cauidron kettie la often used, and la hung on the
thus fù,rred dug out with the axe and made of 1 short end (if a long pole resting un a single
sufficient eapacîty t4) hold from oue to two pails crotchied stick set in the grounci. This, pole is so
of sap. The troughs provideti, spouts are wait- balanced, that when the kettle la full of sap, thse
cd tu eouduct the sap froni the troc tu the trough. other end of the pole wlvll risc up, and let thse
To make these, take sorne timber that splitswjell Io kettie down to the fire ; but wlien tise sap boili
and saw or chop it iute blocks about a foot ln 'low, the kettle wil rize out of the vray of the
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lire, and escape the deanger of burning the syrup. S')me adopt the plan of hanging tho pail on the
This ia a safeguiard, if the perscün wlho is attend- trçe by an iroti t;i>îke or old hiorse-alicoe nail, tho
ing to the boîling Blhould be absent for some ' 'me tin pails having a fiole just below the wire rini,
colleoting sap or otherwise engaged. A large and the ivooden oncs a sinail wvire loop for titis
barrel or capaciotis troughi inist be provided for purpose. The nails ç-re hoviever objectionable,
tiue purpose of 8toring thoc sap when gathercd. especially if the tr;i ýlsud ultiniatelybe oltopped
A gond suppily of firewood, (dry if possible), into fireivoodi or sawn into Ilumber. Altogether,
shiould bc0 on the spot, bef,'re operations are the best arr?.n-emîent of spout and pitil that we
coinnenced. Ail being ready, wlhei the eap will have mîet Nvîth, is tlîat- represented bulow.

runi, the trees must be tapped, thu spouts fixedl, ~ ~ On this plan a single
tapp~ing la by iîaakxng two gashes in the body of ~ ~ , ei,,hths of an inLch, t5
the tree, noar the grîîund, in the forr> f h brdlu thtret
letter V. .Jui3t below the angle filrined by these the distance t ab>out
outrance for the sliarpened end of the spiout be- inch. The ajuuts are
fore described, and the trough is phc'ed go as to maeilto rc nch
catch the gal) as it tlows fromn _' e sî" ut. A B5H11 bor butfu »

pie,(JPII he ap, rd t ~illgrualy igltentueches long. They are
collectitig th aada vl gvtylgie h haved at une end just
Libur if at tearn crin be lised r<>r the uîur'>ose. A lreeogit i h
cireular board, an incli or twvo lesa in diarneter lageouhtftte
thaii the inside of the barrel ivili he useful to augyer-hiole iiu the truc.

In wha, itas thus far been saidwie 1, ave described siLze, bore a hole in a
th smilc- ndmstprmtiearaneens board and shave eacir

the intles an moa prmitve rranemets-J~Iuntil it wll exactly fit
sich as any beginuer in tire busli may maire with if it. A hole is bored
scarcely any outlay exccpt for tire ketties. That Jlj lengthwiBethroughthe
a good article of sugar niay be made even with apouts for the passage of thre sap.
such rude and imperfcct facilities, there can ho The Iîook for the pail is nmade of very stout
no doubt, but thre beat quality cannot be pro- iron -W re, and is of tire shape figuredl in thre ac-
duccd, without better conveniences. Sugar- companying cut. Tire
îuaking, like evcrything cisc, must be puraued saial end of the spout
under difficulties by tnie new settier, and it ils is passed tirroulgr tire ~ __

only by iiirtemitting care and attention in the 1,00p oc tire hook bc-
waoy of regulating troxighs, straining sap, skim.- fore it is drive» into
Min,( and clarifying ayrup, &c., that good sugar the tree. The lower
can be made -with sucli rougir and ready con- part of tie hook passes5
trivaucesaus we have bec» dcscribing. Pails of through a hoile near
Wood or sheet-tin. are gireatly preferable to tire top of the pail aud
trougirs. Trougis are cluinsy thinga, heavy to tie curve sccurez its
lift, liable to get out of place and waste the icap, hold. Thre ]îookishold
and are -very mucir .exposed to leaves, dirt and agahist tire tree by the
nubbiah. Wooden paila are the cheapest, tin sliaht shoulder of thre spout,1 andisl capable of
one% the beat. If made of wood tire pails; sirould sustaining a ircavy wcight. The Subjoined eut
bu ratirer a3mallest at top te prevent tire iroops represeîts the arrangement coiîuplete.
falling off. It la a grcat ixuprovenient te paintKttc arno
thein botir outaide and inside. They will coat etsar no
froni $10 to $15 per 100, according to size and , oodboile-.mformaple
finish. Tin paila are easily kept dlean and are sugar-making. From
leas Iikely tei impart sourness. They should, be their s]iape tirey bo-
masde largeat at top se as to piaci avay in neats couic uncvenly heat-
wvhen not ln use. Thcy ill cost from. 820 te, $30 ~ ' dsdaprino
per 100, according to size, maire, and quality of their contents ia
tin. There la also a better mode of tapping thre l Hable to become
trees, than thre commue» one te wh!ch reference burut. Shallow sheet
has bec» made. Tire V shapcd cut inflicta a ia asaeuui
serîous an neesr vuduo h re better. They may

I a enfound by repeated experiments that bekp cenrte
a simali auger hole will yield as niuch Sap as a evaporate mure
large gash, tire flow being in ail cases in prepor- rapidly, make finer
tien to thre depiti of the hele. It does net taire --. sugar and economize

Mayyaste girdie and dcstroy a maple tree ireat. A good om
on thre old plan, whereas tire augerfiole will grow fo hm s ecie
over, and leave the tree uninjured. Spouts may by a correspondent of tire (Jountry7 Gemtlemia.
bc mnade as already described, only sorter, or of A convenlent size in 3 by 6 feeb. Tire f obbowing
tinued, sheet-iron, whicir are considercd, better. is iris description-
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"«Having bought your iron, get it eut the

proper size by the tinsrnith, or if you have sheqr
large enough to cut it, yen cau do Lt yoursclf
Ttu-n over three-quarters of an inch of each i1side
edge, and lock them closely toctcther witha hasa-
mer. Place it on a solid block o! Wood, and
«witli a punch fttake a row of holes, half au inch
apart, the whole length of the seani. Then put
in yowr rivets, and chineh theni tightly. Now
,with a straight odge mark off 7 Luches ail around
the edge of your iron, thon cut Lt ini thre shape
shown in fig. 1.

" Turn Up the ends fisi, next the sides, which
will project beyoud the -nds ; these must be bent
over and riveted withi t-wo rows of rivets to the
ends. Serape tIre inside low%,er corners with a
file tiil they are bright-then apply with a brush
a few drops of mnuriatic acid, dilutedl with as
muchi zinc as Lt wsil dissolve. It cau thon be
solderod the same astin, Tre bale should bean
iron rodl ý inch in diameter. Get the blaoksrnith
to bond thie corners and weld Lt. To put it on,
cut down rqach corner one inch and bend theiron
round the bale. Tire last thi.ng is the handies,
four in number, which the blacksinith ivill aiso
make, and you have a finisheid pan, warrâuted
no,- to leak, at a eost of say .

30 lls. iron, at 7 cents...................... 2 10
Punch....................................... 12
Rivuts, acid, solder, etc .............. _.. _1

lIon for bale.and handles, sud aklingsa-ne 75...$ 2»,

£ Such apan," he o s~ will lastl12 to 16 years,
and be large enougi for 200 trees, withoutmnuch
night ivork,. Tihe rivets niay bc bc>ught at hard-
'ware stores for 25 cent-. per 1,000. It should
have cars or handici îiveted on at -the corners,
for convenience in liftin-'>

A botter contrivanco than ihat just describoed
is tire Evapom tiug Pan rep"esoutod in tire ae-
conipanying illustration. r'Lfie entire arrange-
nient as shown Lui the engrai-ing, coirsists of a
brick chamnbor, whieli encases a lire-box ; a bricik

The philosophy of this Evaporator is embodied
Ln the foilowing prineiplos-

1. To evaporate with the utmost rapidity.
Tou long boiling daikens the syrup aud injures
the crystals.

2. To hcat intensely sud cool quickly foi
skiungn- pur-poses. This operatien secures a
nimore perfect clarification than by thre use of
cheuricals.

ô. To remove thre syrup froin the evaporator
upon the instant Lt has sttained the point of
crystallization, and yet in such a inannor that
there is ne danger of the syrup scorching after
Lt is depositod Lu tire coolers, as Lt La liable to do
when removodl Lu lrge «batches.

To secure rapidity of evaporation, a very shal-
1evi body o! juice is used; and, as this shallow
body would be liable te buru if net in continuai
motion, a running Stroami of juice La introduced.
But this would bo of little avail w%,ere ne means
-provided for Lncreasin-g or retardinig its speed te
correspond îvith the hoat, se that Lt shaU alirsys
reaci the outiot jîrat as Lt has attailied the right
thicknoss. For this purpose gates are used. By
means cf <hese Lt is easy te change thre motion,
and thus increase or retard tire speed of the cui-
ront.

Cool surfaces are afforded at the sides, te
which thre seumn wiil retire, and th-as prevent
rerningling with the sap and injuriug the sugar,
as is the case i conun pans.

Thre ledges are intîoduced :-1. To lead the
juice back and forth, first, over the heatod centre
of the pan; thon tu the cool sides, where the:
scuni La collected- 2. These ledges serve as
arrests te prevexit tire sciun passing clown the
pan inte tire flnishod syrup. 3. A great adrian
tage i tire use of a transverse current is that tle
syrup niay be safely brought te a suddeu sud
inucir higher heat than i the cominun pan, forj
Lt is Lmniediately ledl te the cool side, the sum
deposited, and ail danger o! scorching o'e-
vxated.

The Evaporzting pzii is construacted of sheet
nietal, capper or iron, with wooden sîdes, and se
dividod by ledg-e3 as, to for-m a cuirtinueusa trans-
verse ehaunel.

Promn the foregoing description any conipoten:
tinsinitir eau mlire tire pan i question, but ire
hiave aut]rority fion 3i. L. F. Bungay of :Nor-
wiclrville, Ont.,. for stating that lie is prepared te
furnish theni at tire folloiving prices

N?ýo. 1. lIon, 40 in. by fl0.$2
1Y.2. lIon, 40 in. by121> ......

No. 3. lIon, 40 Lu. by 14l ...... -f
No. 4. 1ron, 40 in. by 161.. .. 3

2, ead h ftU.>ig directosfrurgtu
v. IE porating P.i

__________1. Place the pari upon the ai-ch, perferctly
Ilvel, and close the outflet withi a cloth-covered

chumney to cairry off the smiole, = raed birre] plug; cover the bottoni of the pan with juice
to supply sap te the pan ; the pan itsoif, made As tho juice beconmes reduced, drawv off sonie
Of tin) shoot iron, or cpper, and cxossed by frein the lower cliannels, and return te thD
raised lcdres with open spaces at itcrnate ends upper, until the syrup i the last cliannel li-s
to produco a Iessened flo i e hiqid te the become of th,) right ýhickness, whlen the plug
outiet,; and finally a tub or vmesql to receîve the m'ry bo openedl sufficiently to allor, of the eipe,
syrul, whe-a the buihng pro. l finrshied. t nto coolers, of a email Streamn.

a
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2. Use good wood, about three j'eet iu length.- ing, should be removedl with a skimnmer. On
3. IMORANT TO «R?.i'niMBEl! The supply of taking the syrup frein the fire, it should be

Sap L hould ho fuxlly equal to the evaperation, but strainel thiongli one thickness of home-made
no g«reater. flannel into a clean tub or barrel, and left to

4. KERFP THE «FIE AS 11OT AS POSSIBLE. There cool and settle. froin twelve to twenty-four heurs.
is ne danger of scorching, if the third rule be Sugaringý off may ho donc, either in one of the

- carefuily observed. pans, or i a separate brass kettie. Pour off the
5. Se regulate the rapidity of the streain portion of syrup tliat la clear into a pan or

tinougli the pan, hy maeana of the gaVes, that kettie, leaving the sediment in the tub. In
the syrup will reacli the outiet just as it han sugaring off, the fire requirea te be under con-
attained a waxy conaistency, when it ahould bc trol either by a damper in the flue, or by menus

>allowed te flow out in a coutinueus streain. Be of a crane for the kettie to h-ang lipon. If it la
caeful, in drawlng the plug, te open far enough thouglit neeciful to clarify the syrup, add a beaten
te allew the escape of the syrup just as fazt as it egg and a gifl ef inilki te every gallonx, keeping
is made. it hot but îîot boiling until the saura han risen

6. Loosen the substance depoaited on the bot- aud been skunnied off. Some good sugar-makers
to-fth ma, occ=nonally, wit a stiff broom, think thé- snil and eggs iinnecessary and con-[that it may rise with the scuni, and be re- tend that if every vessol ia kept cleau, and the

nîoved. syrup ia thoroughly straîned and settled, it wil
7. Sim FÀITHFuLLy. Impurities must net ho froc, frein -.%U lupurities. The final boilig.

bch perxnitted te romain in th'e syrup. niustbe carefuily and rapidlyporformed. There
8. Do net allow the arch, back of thegate, te are various wîays of telling wvlîen tho stgar la

become choked with coala or ashes. boiledl enough. If it la ne ho put into tubs and
9. Do not change the level of tho pan suddou- drained, it requires leas boiling than if it La iu-

Sly; a slight c]hange unakes a great difference in tcnded te be put up i cakes. 'Mien suowv eau
thie apeed of the current. Persons often imagine ho ohtained, a good plan is te takze a dishful,

*thoy have burned t heir pan> when thoy have and whon sonne of theo hot sugar la put on. the'
only burrued theo depesit frein the syrup, with 2nw, if it cool% lu tino foras ef wax on thse sur-

-iwhdi thse bottoi l coatod. Upon exploration, face of the no nw, it la donce nougli te put *iu
itheywill flud thse pan ail righlt belowv. Tissde- tubs te drain. But -wheu it la te ho cak-ed, it

Iposit ought neyer te be. allowed te colleet or should be boiied until, w]sen it la cooled on
Iharden, but slsould ho removedwith a stiff broom, tise anow, Lt will break like ice or glana. Ou
Jaccording te directions. Should it, howvever, this peint thse Regi.ster C-f Ritral .tlffairs,
Sonce harden on the pan, it inay be rennoved by a says
little vitriol, or by greasing it and warming iV "Mien Vine bubbles rlaing: te tine surface

- gently, wheu Lt wiil readily scale off. burst witin a sigint, or just perceptible explosion,
The syrup should ho moat carefully skinmoed, froua ,ho tenacity eo thne thickening liquid; or

Sand reduced Vo about 225 te, 228 degrees Fais- if a drop hot frein tise kettle imite au inch of
jreulieit, or until the steaus escapes in hittlo puifs ivater fornis a distinct solid globule slightly

Ifron tise ayrup LunVine last channiels. flattened ivlhen iV strikes the bottoin; or if a drop

Sed Ltino theanada .Farrner of Pcb. 15tn., 1868. a finse tlsread lialU an inch lonjg, tino process han
Thos wh wee iducrl o ty i spek vry fa enugii. An t ei !eus es-

enabl i o i.- i sugar nore easily, but Vheine ca: «'Take a short twvig, limiberit by dipping
quality was sipreathat ho geV two cents its end ite Vthe boiling sugar, and theis forai a
a pound more fbr it tissu the ordinary mnarknet loop mLtli alholebaif an inch in dianieter. Dipthe
price. Jeep imite the sugaz, bring it up quickly and

Along with, these iznproi-ements ia i desirahie bleu' Virougn thse loop-hole. When 1V will go
te have a ccsmfort'able boiIing bouse, entirel3 off iuto a ribheu eight or Von feet long, it is
closed in frei the weatiner, aud covering lu Vise done. It wuill ribbou a few foot before it la dond,i fir-place sud bolers. It must 'De weil Iighted, but "att a feu' moments and try a<-ain tiil it will
15so that dirt and imnpurity may bc resily seen. perforni a-ccording, to order."
It" Ls wel te fix the sap reservoir in such a mari- When suffilcieutly bù,iled, it ia poured imito
per tinat tue bottons of it ifl] ho a litle higher - vessels te cak-e. it mnust noV he allowed tu coolf Van the boliers, go Vinat tihe salu miay easdly rurs to miuels before being put imite tise moulds an it

liuo iemwh faucet. hardeus fast at Vhs at-,ge. If fiue sugar la de-
AfT;brief hints about beilLn- rg su armng aired, 1V sinould be stirred usoderately while

1subect. Clenilineas at every step ef the. pro- te prevent tne sugar frein stieldng te, Lt. To ob-
iSce s1 thse prime tbing te, be sccured. Bel tie Vain dry ssugar, place it lu a tub, harrel, or hp
'Map asfronli a osbe tVsol nover etand per-sisaped box, with boles for draining off the

twt-four heurs if e au ho aivoided. Sap mnolasses. Mie sug,,ar niay ho w.hitýenLed by la.y-
in quality and requires reducing by bell- ing fou' tlsickesses ef fisinnol ou tno top ef it

e ofrein ouo-twentieth ta on.e-thlirtiethi of ita w-il drainixsg, thne flanuels te o dzsiiy rashedllhulk tunako goed, syrup. Wisatever dirt and lu ce!dl water. They "viii absorb sud -. shl eut
jacun1 arise ou the surface efthie sai' n-ble bell- tne colouring mtter.
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?LATT'S MIDGE-?ROOF WIVIAT.

Mftr. Tlues. %V.iUrer, of Coldspring, Northumber-
land Co., -ivrites the Globe in praise of tliis variety
of wheat, narrating lus ewvn experience in regard
to it, as follows z-

"~Ix the spring of 1867, 1 received one bushel
frorn Mr. J. J. Watson, of Adolplîustovn, and
1 sowcd it on three-fourths of an acre, frein
which 1 hiad eiJ-hteen bushels. It wsentirely
free frein, ridge and rust. My Club aud Fife
whleati -itll the saine condition, and on the saine
quality of land, oiily yielded twvelve busiiels per
acre. If 1 ]îad sown ail tho land 1 ]lad in wheat
iu 1867, îvith the Midge-Proof, snd 8old it at
the saine price as other va-rieties, 1 would have
made ever one thousand dollars more than 1 dia
eut of my crop. Se well satisf;!ed iras 1 of its
Buperiur.ity over other varieties , -f Spring w]ieat,
thiat last Sprimg I bouglit a sufficient quantity
frein Mr. Giles Meniberry, ef Adolpluustoivn, at
a. ]igh price, to, soir fifty acres. 1 have just
thrashed it, and I miust eay that, it lias fu]]y corne
mp to the expectatiou. Much cf tuie crop yielded
overtweut-y bushelB per acre-this, too, in spite
of st suiuursa dxouth-ana rny land is
naturally dry ; consequently, the crop iras in-
jured tesome extenb. My neiglîbour, lMi. John
McXinlay, 11usd tweuty bushels frcxn lifty-tLree
pounds of seed."1

?RESERVING OUR FIREWOOD.

Zý th-e £clitor of tite OszT&Riuo Fuîmîi.
Snî,-?erapsthe hiardcst labour the fariner

has to do ini muter is chopping fireivood. Nearly
all farmers miiose, land la wooded czarry on an
incessant warfare wnith timber. Iu fact so nmucli
has been choppèd frein our forests that ivood is
getting -very sc=Sc ana de-.r. Should there not
'be some way of -reinedyng this evil ? if oui
-woods disappear se rapidly during the next
century as they have tLhis, whîat, will corning
generations do for fruel? Most farmuers chop
indiscrirninatly old and young f rees. Why not
leave the young ones to refflace, the old? By
tliat ineans oui supply iveuld st rnuch longer
than therê is any show of it d6ing at prescrit.
We coula then keep our-,,ooa old wood fires, and
oue tinîber would be preserved for ýotiier uses.
Bren the sair mills are gctting- s.* littie really
good tiniber te, sair that rnany are obligea albuost
to give rip tie business-. We mnay auticipate, -
sca&.ity of good tiniber, and wMi some, day re-
gretfully renrember the good s-tuif wo masteci
in the turne gone by. Do you noV think 31r.
Editor st-rnct.bing miglit be done lu this matter,
for 1V is of the greatest importanco thbat oui

timbershîould be preservedl lias readinglatéy~
in one af our newspapers t1lat iu consequence gk~
the scarcity of timber that aîîswers their purpse,!
the hub and spoke manufactures of Canada have
entered iute a co:ubinatiou and raised t1hcir
prices considerably, on spokes nearly $1.00 peri
set. Please inforin us in your next issue et the,)I
ONrJaîreo FA&RMERz whVat you think can be done'j
te, have our tinîber protected. Could not thei
Legisiature (Io sornething for us ? Could fliey
not framne lairs for the better protection ef thý;~
article which adds se much te oui revenue?

Mari 18439. Qu .
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Aî-s. -We are pleatsed. te have attention called
te the above important subject,. and think une et
the best thîings that cau be donc in reference tr
it is for those mvie, like oui correspondent, ane
awakze te the evil poiutedl out, te try and rouse
others te co-operate wvith thein in correcting it
We do net se Iiow Governmeut could very wel]
interfere.

IIAY TEDDER WANTED.

]Jr.Â OxNR&me F.&rlms,-Your FAb nuubez
hua cerne te ]iand ; good again. 1 have jusi
been reacling 111 Tim, Bunker ou the Ray Tea.
der." I should likete have a tbing hike thatto
xna&e the Il grass shake Il July. 1'lease sây
where it eau be found and irlîrt the piice la àî
yoiir next issue.

Yours, &rc.,
H.mrY Gzu.ss.

Montreal, Feb. 22; 1869.
.xs. -There are several styles ofHRay Tedden

rnanufactured lu the U. S. IlTaylor'a Patent.
Ray Tedder"I can bh oi the IlOhio Mowin;
Machine Co.,- MillbuMy Mass.," for 8630 -An
nmoîîey. "«Bullara's limproved Hay Tedder'
caîn be heard of by addxessing cc S. S. WhitMuax,
Little Fa]];, N. Y." 'We do not kueir the pii*
ef It, but think it is lu the neigbourhood o ei S
One of the best mnade., if net the vary best, h
the "Anrican Ray Tedder,» manufactaured lu
the Aines Ploir Ce., Boston, Mas,"sd £6!3

mît el 5.

Sun WHÂTW us»-T.-"«If any ef yo=
readers have for sale any Black Sea, Rie Gr.mdej
or Plate's Mlidge Proof W]îeat, 1 wmli bc glad t:,
ho placedlen m~pport with them. "-J. S. R.USEL
Kîrklleld-

[MAMcAýý
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GLEA1fflNGS FROM THE AGRICUL-

TURAL PRESS.

ndrthe abo've head, we shall collect brevi-
ties from ail sources, and wo request tliose te3
-Whem -we are indebted for items, te, accept the
achuowledgmeut implied by the word " Gleau-
ings,1» wben more express mention of authorities
is not made.

A bod of nmai 27 foot thick hias bebu dis-
covered near Vlneland, 200 foot beiow the sur-
face.

In Tennesseo they talk of attachig to their
Agricultural Collegoe a big shop for unaking ail
f=rn teols.

A law is proposed in the Mrassacliusetts Logis-
lature te punish, in heavy penalities, thoso wvho
selU adulters.ted man-ure.

Prairie agriculturists are apt te despise nia-
nure. But New Jersey raises one-liaif more cern
to the acre-on tho average-than Illinois. Ma-
nuring does it.

1the Soutli»Pl<uzter and Frnrpublished in
Richmnond) va., gives this test of good fariug :
every crop is botter than the eue before, and
the profits of tbe faru increase ea~ch year.

Guano, as applied by the best farmers, la a
stepping-stone te snethint- botter. On -worn
lands it braces till.-enough yard manure eau bo
produced. It shtould be used as an aid te, not
as a substituts for, bulky fertilizer-s.

A correspondent of the Jourital of 4giltr
says hoe lluds lis day loani grounds increase
more lu productiveness by the use of eigit bush-
eh csf salt te oue bushel of plaster pee acre, than
ftei the application cf barnyard manure.

Suel Poter, of Iowa, sowed two parts cf the
saine field te wheat AUl the çonditious of the
two wlîore the sanie exceept tIre zeed. On oe
portion very clean, plr.np, nice 'wheat, costing
$2z.025 per bushel, iras used ; oin the otlier ordin-
ary irbeat, -rorth $1.75 to $1.80 per busliel, iras
sown. The gooa seod.-averaged 53ý bushels per
a=e ; the poorer 18.1.

As Mfr. Jonathan Brewer, cf G:ainasboro,2 iras
driv'ing te St. Cathiarines, hoe mot on the road,
behveen St. Catharines aud Jordan, amagig
inthe opposit dircton, ti 1 reaping mcie.

0h ko sl-h pa&sing very uear -tec otIter

Br Bwer's face, infiicting a deep wound on
bis nosc, and. aost destroy..iiugone cf bis eyes.

Vie sprouts o! tho potato contain an ailkaioia,
termod by chemiats sulaitïne, wlîich ýs very poi-
Eonous if taIren into the systenu. This dees not
exiâst lu the tube=s, unless tlîey are-,cxposed te
the llght and air, wbhh sonuetixues occurs froni
thue accidentai removal cf the earflî in cultiva-
tien. A potate, that shows a blackislu-green tint
on1 the one nide shoil nor be cookCa for the

tbeor feil te stock. So samys ffccrth and-

The ?arnier (Scottieh) says:-M1r. Mechi bas
somo misgivings respecting the next wheat crop,
and quotes the opinion of old men 'who believe
thint a full moon at Christmas iinplies light
sheaves at harvest, as well as that of a practical
farmer wiho "1neyer knew an abundant wlieat'
harvest te foilow a mild ýninter.1"

Donald G. Mitchell, apropos of good drainage,
saya that "îbig barns, and big walls, ana steam-
eninos, and bulis wvith pedigrees are by no
m'eans essential te, great crope; but a good, friable
condition of the soul is ; and if a man cannot
secure this îÀith the labor aud capital at bi& com-
mand upon fifty acres, let him. soUl and try twenty-
fivo; if he, cannot securo it on twenty-five, let

ina soit, and try it on ten ; if lie cannot secure it
on ton, let bita off with bis coat, take tethe spade,
and make a f.arma eut of lus gardon."1

?EnuvWipý GuiLxo.-I-t is offlcially intimated
that Peruvian guano lias been found at thirty-
Jive places ou the inainland aud islands of Perix,
independent of the Cther localities,- weil-knowu
before. -Acourate survoys are ordered, as iutho
case of the Maccabo, Gunapo, and Lobes. One
place is estimated te c.ontamn 3,000,000 tons,
situated near the River Lear.

SPRING SHOW OF THE ONTARIO Pi)UL-.
TRY ASSOCIATION.

The âbove Society, inaugrated in tlîe latter part
of 1866, fer the improvement of the different
breeds of Poultry and Pigeons, lhave announced
their intention of holding the-ir fourth Exhiibi-
tion ln April :next, as may bo sccu on réference
te our advertising colun.in. The prise ]ist wbich,
we subjoin is both -varied and e-xtensive, -the
aggregate amount offered being 1,173. Three
Exhibitions have already boon hoid under the
auspices of the Association, eacb One of wblcli
excelled its predecessor in nuniber of entries,
miade and ecxcellence of the speciinens shown,
and it is confidlently expected fliat the coming
show will in tixis respect far surpass any of the
provienis omes, ans it is known that several Lanciers
have during the past year largely imported speci-
mens of the raxer breods, sud, Loverai orders 3'e
unfilled are expoctedl te arrive in tizne for the
Exhibition. S inco tie formation of this Society,
a great impetus lias been givon te the r=lsng
and breeding of Ponltry in this country, aud it
is blglîly gratfyingcrto its promoters te knure that
their efforts have been se successful. Many per-
sons heretofore indifferent toeach matters hiave
recently become fowl fanciere aud breeders, na
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simply for the amusement wvhicli it miay afford.
duLg dbr ioursj, but a"Mo for the profit which,

nmay be derived therefroni, particularly the
luxury of having diuig the winter season a.
supply of fresh laid eggs, which can always, be
reliedl on ivhiere a good class of fowls le kept and
proper]ycared for. Onesud not the lestof the
public benefits derived from the Association Ie
that any person desirous of beconiing the pos-
seesor of a breedl of fowlunknowu lu his locality,
can, by applying to the Society be informed
wlhere sucli breed niay be procured, provlrded
they are for sale, aud many have already taken
adrantage of this feature. Mucli as lias already
been done towa.rds the~ developnxent of tie
brandi of domesti ecconomny, far more stili re-
mains, It le a subject which should engage the
attention of oui farniing, population more gener-
ally than it doos. By keeplng somne of the lm-
proved breeds, not only is a larger num¶ier of
eggs got fromn the came numuber of fowls, but also
the chickeus of the larger breecle mature earlier
sand bring higlier prices than those of the coin-
mon kinde, whicli the cost and trouble of keep
are no greater..

PEUIZE LIST.

PoULTRY.

BIRDS TO iIE jIHOWN 1-N PAIRS-(eide Rule 13.)
GLASS 1-Cochlu Chinca: Buff or Glnnamon.

let Prize ..... $4. 2nd Prise ........ 2.
GLAss2-Cochin Ç7L1îKa,-Whiteorany othiercolour.
let Prize ..... $4. 2nd Prise ..... $2.

GLASS 3-B rahrina .Pootra: Dank.
Tht Prkime.$... 4. 2nd Prize ..... $2.

GLASS 4-BraLma J>ootra: Liglit.
lst prise......$84. 2ndl Pise . $......2.

GL.ASS 5-Dorking: Goloured.
lst Prizo . $..... 4. 2nd Prize ..... $2.

GLÂs., 6,-Dorkiing: White.
lst Prise.... ...8 2u! Prise ..... $2.

GxAs Z-Spanil&.
lst Prise ....... . 2nd Prise ..... $2.
Gi&sS8-Gane: (Blach-breasted.-ndloterlleds.)
Ist Prise .... ... 2nd Prize . $2..
Gx..ss 9-Gxrne: (Duc] -iving, Greys z-md Blues.)
Ist Prize .$... 4. '2nd Prize.... ...e
GLAss 1Oý-Garnz: (White, Pile and a-ny other

vnety)
leSt Prise ...S Given by A. MoLea-n How-
2nd Prise ...$2. 5 ard, Esq.

GLA&SS 1U-H«mlrg: GoIdI or SilverPencilled.
le. Prize .......... 2ndlP .Pns.......2.
GxLAss 12-Haivrg: Gold or Siver Spangled.

Ist, Prize .... . 2nd Prise ....... $2.

GL& sz 13-PoUls: Gold çr Silver.
Tht Frize .....$L. 2nd Prise ...... 9,

GLASS 14-oli7&: Any other variety.
let Prz ...... 4 2nd Prz ...... 2
GLASS 15-HEoudan, Crève Coeur, La Flèche, ai

other Frenchi Fowl.-(any age.)
lat -Prize ..... $4. 2nd Prize ..... $9

GLASS 16-Battmts: Gold, or Silver laCi.
lst Prize ..... $4. 2nd Prise...... $4
ftAss 17-ankiznzs: Gaie and any other variety.
let PHse .$. 4. Given by Wni. T. Goldsmith.
Esq., St. Catharines. 2nd Prise...... $2.

GLASS l8--Tiirleys: Any variety.
let Pnize ..... $4. 2nd Prize ..... $2.

GLAss 19-Ducks: Aylesbury.
lat Prize .$... 4. 2and Enze ....... $2.

CLASS 20-Dzicks: Rouen.
Lit Prise ..... $4. 2nd Prize.... .

GLAiss 21Dc A .ny other variety.
lst Prise.... ...3 2nd Prise.... .

0"%.&s 22-eesc: WhiMte.
let Prize ..... $4. 2nd Prize ....... 2.

GLASS 23--Gecse: Coloured.
lat Prize .$... 4. 2nd Prize...... ?2.
GLASS 24-AnLy other rariety of fowl not mes.

tioned ni above classes-(any age.)
Tht Prize ... ?4. 2nd Prize ... $3. 3rd Frize....

PIGEONS.

13MDS OF ÂNY AGEj-TO BE SHOWN INi PAIRS, El.
CEPT CARRIERS AND POUTERS.

CiAzs 2--Grries Coc1e. Any colour.
Prize....................................... 2

CL-.iss 26-Cariers. Hens. Any colour.
Prize.......................................$

G~ss27-Poutrs.Cock8. Any colour.
Puize.........................................

GL'ASS 28-4%outers. Heus. Any colour.
Prize ........................................ è

GLAs 29-TumUers. Any variety.
lst Prize ... $3. 2nd Prize...§2. 3rd pie ... $1

Cixiss 3O-T«co'iiis or .FriU. Any colour.
lst Pfize ....... $2. 2nd P xze ........1

GLA.SS 31-Fautais. Any colour.
let Prize ........ 2 . 2nd Pie $

Gi.Ass 32-Barbs. .Axy colour.
tst Prze .$....2. 2nd Prise ........1

GiAss 33--Tiirbiik. Any colour.
Tht Prise . $..... 2. 2nd Prise .......

CL&ss 34--Tit7iiee A4ny colour.
181.. prie ..... $2. 2nd Prime.....$1

:C.*Lss 3-4àny otfher iýcriety of Pi9con. not me.
tioned iu the foregoing classes.

1 zt Priz......$?2. 2nd Prise.

areswishing to iàke entrles, wil addrcss;I

THOS. McLE.AN, Esq., Hlon. Secretaryj(Li
Box 25 P. 0., Toroni, L
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At this sezson wo must have au oye te thre

sheep. As the lambiug season approsdc great
Scaro must be, taken of thle breeding ewes, but be
lit remembered that care new, though it rnay de
lI nmch to rernedy the evil, will not counteraet thre

1bad effeots of a wiuter's negleet. As the timoe o!
lIambing draws, near, the ewes'food sbould, ho

* fgradually ixnproved in quality. Opinion la very

Imucli divided as te the benefit of turnips te the
.,regnt ewe. Some feed noue, others provide

jthem toe abundautly. Before thre grass is
* natured eneugh for pasture a moderato supply

of succulent food undoubtedly tends te increase
*thie Becretien o! miflk, but on the other baud su

overdose o! roots is apt te sour a stoniaci -already
jpredisposed te disease by thre extra strain upon
jits functions. Oat or peameal will help to

~increase and enricli thre nilk and nfrengtlieu thre
animal, enabling her botter te endure thre strain
of labeur. Feus shoul-1 not be overcrowded, se

rthat ou thre outrTance o! thre shepherd, thre ewes
1 may net puslb upon eue unother, se as te injure

theniselves. MWien lanitbing conmmrences taIre
care that your pens be kept warn, dry and clean,
and yet use as little straw as possible for littor.

~If a lamb be dropped lu a dirty spot thre mother
-nill o!teu refuse te hicIr the mnembrane frein its

~body, au operation whicli instinct has tauglit tIre
ewe te proniote tIre circulation o! tIre blood; and

ga when thre lamb, lies amongst long straw it
'experiences groat difficulty lu rising sud obtaiu-

~igfood from its inolher's teat. lun cases -%bere
te ewe bas diffculty lu dropping ber lanib slIe

* -hould, net be interfered with unless vcr urgent
-necessity demaud it. Indeed it la lard te ]ay
1down any rule for thre guidance of thre attendant

* usuci cases; experience and conunon sense are
~isbest advlsers, but at tIre sanie tinte we ea-ým

*ot be tee earuest lu warning him not te inter-
',ierè hatly. By handling the sheop, in sucbi

'taits yen dlivert her attention and energieB frein

fer situation, sud she is tr]y apt te injure lier-
41f in~ attenipting te, releaze borseif from your
%auds. Thougli yen may wssi3t nature yenu-

mot force bier. There is ne dloubt that more
* arbs and mothers have been lest fei a irel-

meant -out tee liasty lterference thau from any

1other cause.

31R. WILLARD ON rg7 E REQUISITES TO*
FMK FLAYOUP. IN BUTTERP AND

Our space in the preseut issue does not admit
of a ful report of the admirable address given
by Mr. X. A. Willard atthe annual meeting of the,
Canadian flairymens' Association, lield iu Inger-
8011 last mnontb, but we give extracts which coni-
prisê the substance of wlhat was said ou the imi-
portant question heow to se-cure choico flavour iu
rbutter aud clieese.

" 1With ail our knowledge and experience'lu
New York 've lave net been able the past year
to avoid having some bad off-flavored cheese
du'ring the hot weather, especially in July. 1
took 50110 -pains to study this question, omd 1
found by exaudning faris lu numerous lu-
stances, that stagnant, putrid water, was one of
the Ieading causes. There, were other causes,
but this one was invariable, In one instance,
the cause was attributed to the xnilk of onè of
the patrons whose cows had been drinking from,
frog ponds ; this man changed bis fences s0 as to
get goed wvater, and se the trouble ceased. lu
the private dairies of New York and England,
particular attention is paid to this niatter. 1
-wlsh I cou]d impress this thought upon evcry
daixyman present, as it is one of the faulta iurhich
-will have to be correctei, before the highest stand-
ard o!excellence eau bereached. On fanas 'wherje
sprmngs are deficient, the defect is to be over-
corne by cligglng, a weland applying wlndà power
for pumping, wliich' cau be inexpensively erect-
cd, and made durable. Another point onwhicli
the eld dairy faris are iu errer, and 'which is
-the cause of great impurity lu nil k, is. thte bad
construction of niiflking stables, znost ef -which
are little botter than pest houses, owing to bad
ventilation. So bad are some of themi that 1
have seen dolicate wen faint away lu thein 
hot -weather. Folle'w thre milkr which. cornes
from, these places te the factory, aftcr havlng
been confined lu the eanunder a close fitting
cever, and you wniU find it inost offirsive lu odour
and putrid. if there is auy manufacturer pre-
sent wbe eau maIre dean flavored goods from
sucli millk, I should lik-e to sec hlm, and hear bis
proccss. lu t1às respect the Englali fanas are
ahead of ours. Their nilkig stables are open
on eue side, cool aud wdll ventilated, and milIr--
ing is miade a pleasure te animal and inillknaid. 1
must say thre uew dairy districts are in advance
of the old lu this respect. I beg of you net to
fal into thre errors of the old dairy districts.
.After you have prevlclcd a dean, well ventilated
niulking stable, let- cdi nilker taIre a pail of
water and tewel lix>o the stable, wash the covz's
udder and vipe it dry with the towel, aud thoen
proceed te milIr- you wil thon have ne filtIr
dropplng into the pail, wnd ivater is se cooEing
sud grateful te thre animal, that sIre is quieted,
giveà dowu tIre milk zt once> sud wMl yield

1 enougli more duningithe season to pay the -whole
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cost of xnilking. It ie an inhurnan practice to
cut the cow's tail to get it out of the way of the
mnilker. By means of a rubbor band it xnay be
fasteined to and unloosed fronii the cow's leg.
On the subject of milking, Mr. Willard gave a
description of the structure of the udder, and
then went on tu say : Preparatory to milking,
the teats oughit always to ho well washed witli a
aponge and cold water. This is not only a
cleanly habit, but it keepai the teats in good or-
der, and frequentlyprevents inilainmation, and in
certain cases restores tl'o flow of ueilk by î*arin
applications. A cow that hasalways been treated
kindiy will generally stand quietly, and ap-
pears to enjoy the operation. Milking should
always be done by one and the saie l)orson, and
I am n ufav,,our of woinen as being ii-ore tender,
cleanly, and more patient of teriper than mon.
Hleretofore attention lias beeiî chiefiy directed
to the manipulations of cheese and butter-
makiing, now the iiecessity of having good milk
is forcing itself upon us. To insure the de-
livery or pure, sweet inilk, lie urged the Coný
vention to adopt the following rules, to ho
posated on the door of every factory, and ad-
dressed to the patrons, saying :-" This is thie
unanimous voice of the Dairynions' Convention
of 1869."'

Ist. - Timat no niilk la good whicli is made from
fllthy, stinhing waters of sieugli and frog, ponds.

2nd. -Thiat no milk is gYood that cornes froin
cows doggied or over-driven iii hiot woather, froni
the pasture to the stable.

3rd.-Tliat no miilk is good that conles froni
cows pounded or kicked and cruelly treated by
brutal mon.

4tli.-No mllk is good that cornes froin dis-
eased cows-cows that have sures filled withi pus,
or that have udders broken and running vvith
corruption.

üth,)-No inilk is good that corntes reeking with
inanure and filti froni the stable.

POULTRY JUDGING.

Mr. Sheidon Stephens, a Muntreal poultry
fanicier, saiys that sorne very absurd judgnients
were given in the poultry7classes at the last Pro-
vinicial Exhibition in Montreal. Amnong o0lner
illustrations lie cites his ow,,n case:

I ,vas myseif awarded a prize for Cucinins, for
a pair of dark Bralimas, at thie iast Exàhibition,
and to judge îrom appearances, no pains are
likely to ho taken to prevent the recurrence of
sucli mistakes, or "jokes" as they axe termed.
Hencefurth dark Brahmas are to ho Cocins, and
Cochins nio fowl at ah1; Jersey Bluies to rennain
as they are until further orders.

We recuninend ur frionds at the East to
organixe a Quebec Poultry Association, and
make a strenuous effort in tho way of refurn
and improvernent. That ie the best way of
curing the evil pointed out by Mfr. Stepliens.

10 FARMER. [Mutez

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

Great nuxabers, of cowev in Staffordshire haîte
recently cast their calves.

In dairie wvliere roots are feoif to mileli cows
we do not hear of many untimely bîrths.

Becent observations by bird fanciers go t(.
show tinat for every berry a robin picks hoe con.~
sumos five wire-worms.

Cheeso rinds, bits of ineat, and sudl kitchen
refuse will ho found very odible when transmutdl
into eggs by your hoie.

Hamiltonians are srnacking their lips ove I
large receipts of splendid brook trout froina tb!
frozon streanis near Quebec.

Lani nitis or "founider, " both in its acute stage;
and in its, results, admits of curative treatiment;
but it is best in ail these cases to consult somE
qualified veterinary surgeon.

The fossil romains of a horse whicli could lmi
been only two fcet higli, were recontly found àt
Nebraska Territory. This beats tho snîale,
Shetland pony now knoivn.

Thie Bc-Ke-.pe?-s' Journal, Vol. 1, No. 1, pul
lished at Nevada, 0., lias mnade its appearane
Mms. Eln S. Tupper, la onle of its editors, au.
theo paper is full as n honey comb of beo wisdon

A Massachusetts farmer thinks lie cani winte
Mis cows on steaxn.ed feed for one-third lese e
pense than on dry feed, and got ono-fourtn mn
nnilk This is the resuit of fivo easeernl

Many Englieli farmers feed no hay to thed
work homes, but koep tliem in higli workin
order -with straw, routs, and shorts. The equ:'u
valent of twelve tons of hay can ho producm[
on one acre in roots.I

If it is true, as is stated, that the last half i
of milk drawn froin a co-%v's uddc-r lins sit'tinnes the quantity of creain in it of the fimt. on4.
it je quito plain that shiftless miilkers who do ne,
"strip"ý closely are very unprofltable servants.

At theo Newcastle Farmners' Club, Mr. Throc.
ly gave six good rules, for beef raisons:
Nover buy abad-bred beast. 2. Cheap bouge
is hall sold. 3. Feed the best food. 4. Gi1j:
it regularly, and dlean. 5. Xeep tliem nsrr
and dry. 6. SoUl as soon as fat.

Peas, soaked twelvo hours and thon bolq.'
are found to ho excellent winter food for mxl
cows, bothi for fat and inilk.-.-A horse's lusi
lie adjoining theo stomadli, and the, simple res?
whiy hoe can't travel. woll on a full stomaclhi l t
the lunge are too crowded to furnish the "wini

The New York State Wool Growems' ALssoc*
tion held its annual meeting- at Syracuse on
27th of January. The attondance was larg
The clief business, btzsides the election of offcecx
was the consideration of the feasibiity of lioi,
ing a ool exposition during the year, a questc
ultimately roferred to, a cornnxntteo, and te
cussion of a new reciprocity treaty with Cana',~
against which the meeting unanimously a
urgently protested.
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T1îeRponnicir, of Sherbrooke, mentions a fariner
eýf B3edford, who, froin a piece of wvooded land,
last spring, obtaýiiet sugar te the aurounit of 1$35;
thon lie eut doivi the wood, burned it for pota.sh,
and get $46 for it; thon hie planted potatoes,
aud in the fail1 sold thein for ý-'50-11akinif a
tot-tl of $321 in nino nionths.

A gyood preventative for thre chafing of homs'
brea;ts by thîe collar i3 said to be, to, take a
Ipiece of thick and snîiooth leatlier, eut it out

-just the size of the collar, or a littie wvider, and
jet it lie flat on the ileck and shoulders of the
herse. Thîis ivili lie smnooth on the nec, wii

'the coîbir itself inoves about on it.
A student of crow habits reports lu thre

Mfassachusetts Pluhvbthat lie fands that the
ratio of gYood donc by tire crowv ln destroyig
noalous insects, &c., la te thre harixu doue in e-at-
ing thre eggs of more effective insect destroying

ýbirds, pulling corn, &c., as 229 to 2,976. Peor
k hewing for 'Mr. Cervus ÀAmeric«nwis.

Weol growing in Sýutli Aierica lias grown
into iuamniotir proportions. Even the Austra-
ha breeders3 have cause for alarnn froua thia coin-

-petor. Lt lareoted, on good authority,
tlîat thre numuber of slîeep, shorii thre exceeds

f70,000,000. The expert of -%oel te Europe and
;-the United States anîounts te about 230,000,000

Asingular case la that of a cow belenging te
~Mr. -Rcbert Doidge, of theç townvsliip cf East
~WIiitby, c, on the 17th ult., had haîf of lier
Rongue bitten off by a horse. Thîe cow wias on
joue side of the fence, and the homse on the other.
~She put litur inoutir tirrougi the fence, and at-
~terapted to, seize semae lay which the hiorse wvas
eating, wheu hoe selzed thre tongue of thre robber
=id bit it off.
I Suorbey says tlîat as a greneral thing liorses
et tee muclu whip, and too little hay. If a muan

'iloses his hat -while driving iris homse, ie 'whipis
tthe lherse te, pay for it. If hie runs lute anotirerIwagcen, tlu'oughi bis own carelessness, lie wliips

te herse te nmal, Lt ail riglit. I1f hie slips or
u)t'anbles, lie gets ivhipped for t ; if ie doas any-

rj lie wesýliipr.ed; and if lie don't do

Ti <Jhio) ir nl an article on Angora
oLas and thre "fîaney notions" respecting

ritieni, says tirat "1threa is an intrinsie value of
Ifreni eigirty cents to ene dollar Per Pound for

Am-noi-a fleece, and ivYe have ne doubt but that a
Sfair business niiglit be doue at raising these goats
inl localitiesan under circuistances favourable
for keeplng theai. Crossed on-tire cornuon goat

Sthey grade up rapidly ; tirey %re cireaply kept on
Srougir land ; tire peits of ili grae niake -beau-Itiful Afghans and sleigrh robs ; thre fleece maires

super-excellent hosiery, takes, a beaxitiful laye,
isl very liandsonxe for fringes (wiren sucli are Lu

Sf'asieon), and wvill sell lui tire mîarket as moliair,
-~at about tie saine price as Leiceeter and t-
Swold -ivol-a- little, highexz for full blood. We

have beeu a careful observer of tis go-at huai-

nles for -tire Iast fifteen years, and tis la -wiat

Button your cattie ]îornis. it is an imprçwe-
mîent to their looks ; it élhccks. the bad habit of
hoohing; if the old ones have already fornied
this habit, it prevents iniscliief, and all the ani-

is fcd ini the saine yard eat more quietly and
thrive better.-To inake good butter in winter:
Mhen thîe n1ilk is stra ied set the pans ou the
steve and warnîl the miilk slovly ; -wheu oz hot
as the finger can easily bear, set tdie panis aiway
in a, rooi.. not cold eîîough to freeze. Keep the
creail-pot î-noderately -%varzn.

Tiiere are nc)wt twielve pork packing establish-
nients in operation iu the Province of Ontario,
and great coniplaiîît is being inade by the pro-
prietors of theni in reference to the scarcity of
hogs. Mr. Davies, of the Toronto Packing.
House, says the business is alniost at a stand-
st-iil for the waut of the raw material, and
urge s farniers te 1 iu-ry up and( f at ail the p ork ers
they can, as the deiand is going- to be brisk al

trigh the comiing season.

Mr. J. H. Thomias, Apiarian, of Brooklin,
Ont., infornis lus bee-kceping friends that lie is
ln possession of a secret of great value, which lie
liopes to lie able te, make public, lu tiie for this
year's operations. It la a inethodl of securing
the imipregnation of queens9 by selected drones,
and is, lie thinks, far superior to the J.oiler p.7îo-
cess ivhich ivas pulblished last sumilmer. ThougliL
hoelias not testedl thre neyw rnethod, lie spealis of
it wvith iiîncl confidence. 17t is thre discovery of
ani Anierican lady, wilioii lie does not naie, but
who'nr we suspect to ha Mis. Tupper, of Iowa,
one of thre iuost skilful bee-keepers in thre world.

A practical farier says that calves ivill not
thrlve se, well on niilk that la richin l butter as
on that of a poorer quality. It isn't thre butter
that they need.-Lne water is said te, be bene-
ficial for an occasional drink te fowls. It is a
preventative of inany diseases, and assists the
fernnatioueof bone and eggs. It is prepared by
pourjng over quickine soinc warnî water, and
'when- the limie lq slackened and settled, drmwing
the clear 'water off, wbich can be kept for a con-
siderable tlxe.-A-n old dairynan says that if
,cabbage and turnips are fed. te cows iimediately
after ndlklng they wMl not.flavor thienext yield of
nl.-The iitake la often muade of under-
estiinating the amount, of -water homses and cows
need. Soine lar-ge cows wiil requre twelvc or
iiftcen gallons' each; and they wil. not yield a
full flow of niilk if sucli a quantity of pure water
la flot supplied. -à trougli where ton full-grown
aninials are watered sirould ha capacious enough
te lîold aot less thainfive, barrels ýof -water-A
correspondent of tie Journal of1'hiarncycatçbes
nrice by putting a rage saturated 'with cioroforin
lu phcez tey pillage.
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011010E EARLY POTATOES.

MWe present ]iercwith eugravings of two noted
Oarly potatoes of Arnerican origin, v ich, there
seema no reason to doubt, aroyaiiablo additions
to the varieties of the potato now in cultivation.

cellent qualities. The Early Goodrich was con.ý
aidered by its originator, the best of ail the
potatoes obtained by hlim, and although sevorai
others have beconîe well-knownt, and considlerel
excellent varieties, this lias the highe8t reputa.
tion of any aniong theni. It is very early; Dl
large aize, lias white skiai, samootia eyes, delicate
white flesli, is of first-rate quaiity, and always

// ..

4. _______

BARLY GOODRICH.
TShe fir8t; ia called the Early Goodrich, and is perfectly solid.
naiued after the late ]Rev. Chauncey E. Goodrich, recomm-end it
of Ultica, N. Y., by whom it wua originated and potato.
introduced to the public. This, gentleman spent iOur second

Tiiese are qualities whicli
to all who are fond of a

engraving illustrstýes the ]

BARLY RiOSE.
fifteen years in experimenting on the production Rose> a variety only recently brouglit into nc
of xaew varieties of the potato, and during that but whose career la suggestive of the
timae raised over sixteen thousand seediliga, mania and the heu fever. The most extrara
among which were a number possessed of ex- _prices were paid for it the past soason,
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almost everybody in the United States wus in a j the printer titis wvas made to read $6 per bushel,ftwor to get it. Happily the potato is a rapidly- instead of $6 per barrel, in our last issuo.
muiltiplying lilant, and already the Early Rose
ià offered at prices which brisîg it within th~e ISCUSSION ON SHADE TREES.
reacli of ail who are willing to go to a littie extra At the recent winter meeting of the Fruit
outlay to obtain the best seed. Althougli we Growers' Society of Western New York the chief
kiiow nothing by actual trial of tItis new favour- topic discussed wa.s, " What deciduous trees areite, thiere seenis no good reas.rn to doubt that ift mst desirable to plant for shade and ornanient,is an early potato, of great excellence and value, or timber 1" One speaker suggested that cur
It is a seedling of the Garnet Chili, and was forests should be regarded not as a thing to be

oriinaed y r. lbet rese, n nteligntpreserved butt to be renewed, and the timberoriinaed y M. Aber Brsee anintllientregarded as a crop to be taken off' when at itsVermonit farmier. The skin is of a duil blush or proper stage of growth; in short, that tîiber
rose colour (in some soils it is nearly white), should hold its place in the greater cycles of

rotation of crops.tise flesh is perfectly white and solid, and the The native chui was thouglit te bo one of oureyes are very shallow. Lt ia said to produce most gracoful asnd desirable ornaniental trees;
fewer sniall tubers than any other earîy potato, also the sugar maple, especially whien planted in

bousthrugh uicly, a vry meal, an o!clumps; and tise silver-leaf inaple for plantingbois trouh qicklyis eryinelyandofsingly. Tie Norway ma-plewas highly esteexnodchoice flavour. The good qualities ciaimed for as a beautiful species that grew rapidly. The
it are inore cspeciaily tise following: tuiip tree was vtLry mnucli adzirei, but it was0 difficuit to transplant it. Thse different varieti-s1. Lt is froi ten days to a fortnight earler of the linden or basswood were hield in much
than any other potato. esteem, particularly by bee-fanciers. The horse-

.Itiof largeaergsietnayohr chesnut w-as nientioned as being suitable foriawns. The European larcli was very higislyearly potato. spoken of as a rapid-growving and heautiful tree,
3. Lt is in table quality and delicacy o! flavour and at tise saine time very valuable for timber.

witliout an equai. The locust was also very valuablo, but o! lateyears liad been alinost destroyed by thse locust4. Lt is in productiveness thse iisost astoniishing borer.
variety ever offered to thse public, and the reports R TIGFUT RE.of the yield fromn single pounds during thse pastGR TNGFUTTES
season are usarvellous, as testified by a large T'o thse Bditor of thse ONTÂR-io FÂnYMER.
niuxber of trustworthy persons who have mnade SIR,-In reading the last issue of tise Cattada
trial of it Mr. G. W. Beat, of Utica, N. Y., Parmer for 1868,1 1 observed an enquiry from one
who lias been the most prominent dealer in thse o! its subscribers respecting the grafting of
Early Rose, publishes a large nuinber o! letters young fruit trees which. are taken up in thse faUl
r custonsers in ail parts o! the United States, and packed away in the cellar. As I am n un thse

aul of wxbom speak in the highest ternis of titis habit of root grafting a large nuniber everymew sort. One or two parties in Canada msade winter, I will give a few plain directions, ane, if
:rial of it with thse miost satisfactory results the enquirer should in any way be edified thereby

Whenat Rv. . W.Beeher' fari lst sm-1 shail ctinsider inyself handsomely rewarded forýýenat ev. . W Beeher fara lst sm- writsng.uer, lie spoke to us in termns of highest eulogy And, firat, 1 miay truly say that 1 have found to
'eàiecting thse Early Rose. We sntend g3ving niy sorrow that 11Ïce are çery destructive things1 tý ) y# ung tre-es, in the cellar as well as out; theyt a trial in our own grounds thse coming season, wsll burrow througis tise earth, eat tise roots,and advise otisers to do se. nuild tiseir nests, &c., rendering numbers of tise
It will ho been froin ouur advertising coîumns trepes worthless. 1nod1t dfa iei 1eiaI have a box large enougis te contain a sufficiethat the Messrs. Bruce, O! Hamsilton, and Mr. quantity of earth or dansp sand and sawdust,,harles Arnold, of Paris, offer for sale both thse and tise young trees ad have found ît t> ba'
otatoes we have noticed. 3b. Arnold adver- mice proof. Very mucis depends on tise sizeof tise young trees, wisetiser they sisould beises the five best varieties introduced by the root grafted or planted eut without gra!ting.

ste Mfr. Goodricis, packed separately in one If tisey are about thse size of ordinary grafts,
arrl, ogeherwit on pond f Brlyse ose inch above the reots, s0 that thse ier'aie],togthe wih oe pundo! arl Roe, rt o! thse bark will be likely to correspondor 86. We regret thab tbrough a mitake of on eachi aide, tison by ail nseans graft them,
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now in tino winiter, lut if thoey are thre oir four
foot Ihigl and meariy asn large is ia beaui pole,
it ivunifi ioe better tii planut thenîn witlneut graft-
inn", imid liot t-henn Iutve one year to strilzu root

'nthey are 1rftd I bave trienl graftiing
snîci trecs iiînunediatuly after phnîntiîng, at ftow% are
daiîng ivell, but 1 ]lad m<ore blxîtnlcs tinain pr1izO5

tho Uap ris.ea %luwly, au-id tIno grafts (lie for i:îck,
oif food. Aliples, îîlnnnns atnnd Ileur.; do1 weil wini
rnot grafted, Iinnt eherrwcs aund lienîcincs sueceed
best inonni btddtedl.

if tite ý"îiiter Stick ('l frulit alnic geallo are
ston-cd aimy iii the cellar, atnd not. veîîtilated, it

1vild be mL yeny ilit phie". tg b gnaft tn-ees, inn, for
theo g:nses arîsin îg irnin Ille dt.-Cavue v'n.etabie

ina~rwoluld rulidu-r tio mir iiitiL te Ibru atlo fur
amy lonngti of tinîne.- Ani tiliper ruina ns prifer-

alule, tIld bly S:-.;in a '0utt rCUeilvo ti
Chip~s a nînan cnn pf wvitll en'.se a-ýu . ùf't

caoshould lie ttwiin tlio.-i thino.ots are w,4. di:ied
iy the hnoat of tino ftn-e. As qf.)onn as tino truees are
gyraft.edl t1iey shomnfl bo packu-d away in boxes'
wltlî a Iî)ral snnpîîly C'f d;Lnîn1i sannd alîd saw dust.

Eve-v distinct hinnd slobiid be inunnbered oii a
labl,; amnd tnat, piaced in tine box Nvith thenni; thne
saine nnnnnber and tint' mamie nlnoîld tincn be wvrit-
tell in a book. M. more t11n1a1 une kind be ' puit in
tine saitne b,>o at care i ie:-essMary ortney wnll
ge, nnixd, su thn a . etu Pi. in v1 nt

kniowi frouîn a1 Rnvalhu mutil tino fruit connes to ho
borne. Giuar at ail thuos agahnst the mîice, or
tlney Nvill ljînt afîihngstrek- min tino trous.

Columuhus, J-auy. litîn, 1869.

11< RýTliC.ULT'R.AL GLEANINGS.

1 -i rive tine best and ir:)dtnce tio fluest
tlow nVrS inn a duel), richi sul.

, dit' itàne horticnltmnrist 1,.rined
chnancen thnt tino best %%,.y t, i idibel a trecu is to
ivrite with a lcad pencil on inc. TIe naine

rCalunnot ho era'sed at fnr.,t, zUiî it growvs more
dtistincit -and durabUle , *.th age.

Tine Bweanting process bias lîe;î aîîîîliedl to, the
gi-apu' foi severnîl ycars past. aiid ,' large portion
of the vines so!d w-ere grou'nn f roui greeni cnnttinngs
anid we ail1 knonw tine ns i vs t]nousands of
pour, we-akly, dunsemned vines, v'nicnn aniout

(>ftie -î mmiirostore tî hoealtin. If ouir potato
grwr Ili to nînake, an already diseased vege-

table stili wnîrse, tiîey iia're only to f ollouv up the
nainle menthui of propegaiun.

Every fr.-nnner cnught to, lave one or mîore
li.xcs roady i whici hoe canmisie eazly plants,
suci asi cabbage, tomîaoes nvnd eariy sids. By
hin-.-.g box 18 luches ii, (the size of any old

'adwrablh thait cze: lie ad for a minail announit),
and inakzing a bcd <if frein long ianTie 18 to, 20
incies high, annd setting tine box on tînis mnamnre
witln one end six indien Iiiginer tan tine other,
aud flllin- si-, luches <if wU o&i neud ixed witii
sonne ricin, loznnny snîil. -Early cabbage, tomato
and other plants viill repay you liandsoinely for
tino smail outlay.

1FARMER.[Mun

Sonie of theo Sothterni grape-groirera, after a
fair trial, have discovered that a vine çaniiot lie
nuado to growv and look as it dloes in a picturo.

Tt is statoùr that grapo vinneit (Io the be3t iwhon
1ltod on lateIy titunnod sward, nîd tinat it is z

good t uingt soed dowzn the~ iqace betweotn
vinno-yztrd iuws anid pleugli thc sud uzîder.

'rw~eîîty-oiie years ugo afarijier in Starlz county
eaeesy tlnrow a large pair of antizr3 ito tle

ccrotchi" of o. box aider sit1iling iii front oif hià
1h0118e. A few ycars after lie foilînd it fnsteined
hly tihe growtn of Ille troc, and theo '' prolngsd
ivere long usedl 113 lhoks. Now tho sapling is a'
trou ivîtl a t tui flfty feet acros it annd a truuk
two fee-t iii di.Ânneter iî'itin the hinonî cni'etl
ont oif siglit, imnbeddud iii the wiuod. Wian
Stinlge questioninigs sonnie scientîfie limiter uxnay
stat a Iiinudrud yeurs lienîco, wlien lie fitnds thies
Inorils in this irener1bie aider.

At a, rment session q f the Nortlnerll lllilon
H(irticultural Ansociatiîin, the( eonninnlitteco on

tnnner-~rotlirecoinn.-eidedl the feluwingb treis
fur cultivatieni : For Grove -Europoail Larcb,
Black W'almuti Buittermut, Whnite, 1Rcd; and
Bitte Asi, Whiite and ]3uirr Oak, WVhite Pie,
Tulip Troc. Nuit-bearing Trecs--Buittrnnt,
B3lack WValmit, Slholl-Ba-vkI ili-Ickry. Sind ind s
OrnanînuTîtal Tru- Ii( Eliii, Sili or Maple,
Sugar Maple, 'White Asli, Tulip, Tî'oo, MýounîLnin
Asi, Ciiuuber Trec. Evergreiis, &.Yr
imay Spruce, Whnite Spruico, Scotchi Flue, Aus-
tri:uî iine, Whnite Fine, Red Finie, l3alsamn Fir,
Arl'or Vitoe, Red Cedar. Tho Msage Orange
wvas addcd to the trocs uiseful for clultivationn.

AUTUmN, TnAizspLATN.-Jrzt Ph'lllips, (4
Io-wiî flnds it iinucli tino best way to pirocure tnnes
inu antunin, whcnn lie ca hii tu picki <f fie
nursery, to buiry thni tili sping, and plan-.
early. Ho fln(s tînat tlicy koepbetter, annd writ
less injury, tnaîn when stanîding iii tino niîrserr
row. Thnis is the experionceo f ninny otiiers.

Nor,-%,w, Srni.UCE.-J. GxliddOI, oif Cirenden,
N. H.L, ivoild know abouit tinis evorrgreon.

I do not adviso hlim tu bnly tino seeds, blit tla
yonîng trocs. They are cinap, a~î tut $5
sa-nd ; and hie will liave badl ick if lie attenîpts
to grow frorn the seed. The seed enun be inad ë!
nnnost pronnient, auieii. Tiîoy shou1d 1)t
planteLl in an ont or rye fild, so as to be pré-
tectod or shaded -%vlinn young. - W. S. <7a:vennkii

CrRIOITrES.. - Al correspondent sends tlie
.Adr«»iice two items froin ]lis Observation:-

A good friend of munime lias a fine red funchma,
in fuil growtin and bloom. Sonnie nuontîns sinice
she noticed upon one of thne large stenîns, a strarge
lecif. Intensely curloins nund interested, qhc
watclied its grow-tlî for neyerai wceks, and t
ciied it carefully frinm.' tl e fnscinia steni ud
plantedl it in-a pot. I sawr it a fewv days Fince;
it ia îîow a foot higrii, ivith thick genermns z§tem,
large Icaf, and blossoun zuid fruit side by Bide
The fruit looks sornewlnat lune a snal -. ,reeu to-
Iniato. This ourlous ehiid of tiie-fiigchia, nnuril
niou eaU The Golden Oak-a very singular freaâ
of nature.



Gus<îAEXONrENSIS, doerves botter atteni-
tien thla» lias Jitlierto beoit bestowed upon it,
for it is one of flic MîoSt noble illints of the race
te ivlîicli it belonui, anîd o110 of tho best iiter
tlewering plantsiii cultivation. The figure pub-
lislied as au advurtiscent, coîîveys but a poer
idea cither of tho superb -relvety leaves or
brilliant CluIsters of scarlet floweus by which,
ývlîoîx weU g9rowN,1 tlis pl ant is distinguishied.
ýVe strongly urcconend thia Plant tio cultivatora
ii nicad of first cla4s wilutor focs Grec

irnwYorNx« EviauuNs.-Sucl F3oster,
cf Iowa, reîaiarkziug thant s1hading lsa îbsoltiteIy
iieccssary fur tlue youing plants, says that at
Dougflass' nursury, at Wîuîikogn, tlîree mnodes
are adopted. 1. Strips of building-uth are
nailed ou tw'o narrow strips of boardis, se as to
xîîako sereens four foot square, wlîich are casily
lîaîî,idled-tlie spaces betwcen tho luth sdiinittiiig
only one-lîif or ozîc-tliird of the sun's rays. 2.
Cross boards arc nailed liorizontally, seven feet
Iiigli, on taîl posts, and brusli worked in beluwv
tuie cross boards. 3. Brushi is stuck Up at the
souttliside of the beda.

PÀssFx~oÀ Mruo. A ]ybrid bet-%Yen P.
alfoniale, aud P. coeî'ulea, male. This will

be a valuable greenhouse clinîber, the foliage
reseiubliîg t]îît of thue male parent (cSrublea),
ivhile the ilowvers are internediste lu cliaracter
between those cf both parents. The -wlitish or
bluisli tinît of the male parent aud the rcddishi
colour of' the foiîîale becoine here auialganiated
into a levely pale bluieli voilet. The thireads of
the corona, too, have, whibo preserving the

<the peculiar barred markinga cf tho female plant,
lest their cour-se texture, sud assiuuued more of
the delicate fringle-like, appearance and richi
coour of the corresponding parts in P. coerulea.
Thie fragranee la that cf P. alata. It us altogether
a very cbogant anîd charining addition to, a group
lîlready not destitute cf attractions.-Gardester's
£%<Jroticc.

GOLDEN (JiTÂM-PION GiÂr.-It is nlot only a
Idecide ". uovelty but anoveltyof flhc very lbigiiest
fexeece-free aud robust in growvth, hardy and
jprolific in habit, inagnificent, botu in berry and in
icuter, and oxquisite li fiavour. Tho bunchi ismo-
ideiiîLely large, comnpactly shouldered and soîne-

:]watapre, wtl astutfesy tak.Theabor-
ries are very large, with stout, warted footstalks,
soine twu juchles long aud three and a haif Ïnches,
lin circuniference ; aud they are genîerally of an

4eVate shape, but occasionzally someiWhat1ýoundish,
ad they have a thin, pale yellowi8h green skin,
hwlich acquirécs a ricîL golden amnbor tinge with a

-sliglit bloou wlieu they are fully ripe. The
fiesh is toterably finm, but tender, with few seeds,
jvery rloh and juicy, witli a flaveur whlch cern-
1Pared with thiat of the Black Hamb'urg is, to our

--'tate) mucli more saccharine aud luscious than
tt variety, even when grown on the sanie

>Sock. It bis roceived a finit clasa certificate
frein the Fruit Comnmittee at South Kensington.

lah feliage is vory sii htly lobed and deeply
nd shary serrated .- oi~nProoi

POTATO ]ROT AârON Nuw VÂIETIE.--It
seoins that the groivcra lof the neiw varieties titat
brig iiucli a liigli prive are tiptedl to kili the
goose tliat laya the "'oldeni egg. An cxclhange
states tlîat soilne of thoý newv varieties of potataes
haSve beguntit to rt, and attributes the cause of
the diseuse to the iise of iuinatural mieaus te
obtii grev.t growth,

The peuple iverc desirous of îîîakcing theîîî yield
as great a crop as possible, Con3îeqluently stiixîîu-
]ating iinaxîurcs weî*e abtundautly applied to the
soil, and iii a few inistances diseased tubera wvere
the cunisequlencee. Tlhore wort) sonne ivhio icoee
not satisfied witli inierely cuitting Up flic potatcea
jute pieces, contailiing oni1y a sigle oye ; but
they put tileui into n propagating bouse, and
wvhen the tops wvere a fuiw iuches long they -%ere
eut off? aud forced tu produce roots, and this
procoBs was continued uitil lato iii the season.
Vie knuw of une inîstance iw]îere tiwo batrels of
potatuos wiero produceid froin one tuber, but
nearly one-hialf rotted sooil after tlîey ivere dug,
aud x)o wende(lr, after b-cing 8ubjccted to suceh a
steanîing, process. Tiiere are several new varie-
tics of potatoos iii the mrarket, soie of the1m
selling very readily at ffty dollars each, aud it
nîuist be expectud that tiiose who psy sucli pricee
ivili do thieir best to iiicrease the stock.

ERROet AS TO PRUNING-Ofl1 page 58, the
Arn.c;icaîb Agrieuttrist for February, 186f),
says : "The hest time for pruuing is aftor the
trocs have comploted t]îeir Sumrner's growth ;
tue worst tine is wvhen they arc growing in
Spring." Fiftecn ycars experienco lias taught
nie exactly the reverse of this theory. That is,
the best tiuuîc for pruning is in the Spr.g whcen
the trocs have ju.st comnexîced their growth.
Why ? Because the %vound is not exposed thrae
or four nionths te the snoNy and the cold, the
freozing aud the thawing. tlue wind and the rain,
%vhich iii soino instances mnaterially ijure the
tree, no inatter how well protectod by grafting
wax. If thic pruning is donc just as the tree
commences its grrowvtl with a fine iliarp saiv or
otiier prîing tedl se as te, bruise the wood and
bark as little as possible, the healing prooess
("1the ring cf iveod and bark ") commences
to grow almnost instantaneousiy. Hence the
wouind will grow over soonor with inucli less in-
jury te, the trec than if done in Autumn. I
have rnade this statenment for the benefit of
those "who flud theasselvos in charge of trees
for thue first tixue," and hoping that 31r. Judd
will givc us ini bis suceceeding articles a littie
more "'why" and a little botter "Iwhen."-.

STRtAWBERIES4.-J. F. C. Hyde (President of
Massachiusets Horticultural Society) namnes thc
following as aniong the inost valuable proved
sorts in the eastern portions of the United S;tates,
WiMaens Allcuny, not of first rate quality but
the great miarket straw'berr for the million.
Triomphe die Gandc, nearly the only foreign sort
for field culture-to be grown in h111-popu-
larity ratlior waning. .&-ig7ttomê1'iie, oe of the
beat mnark~et sorts ; its only drawback in that it
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le only ineclicn iii size. JloveyCs Seedliiig, tihe
old well knio-%vn Standard Sort, .toc wioli lcnowîr
for further coaiment. 0f tire îrew varieties, thi

.Lu~ Idn Vilidr is, cf Course, tire Iiiet iîr
proîîîisc-"1few, if any, Sur assicîg it ini flatvour,"
luuid se fat as trial lis yet co1n mardo, -it is iinuchn
prcforrcd te Ilevey, Jueuiidp. aud Triomaphe de
Gande. Aniong tire sorts tirat have bc» culti-
vatcd te a cexîsidorabie extent, but wiii 'iwil
nover probjibly boconio ividely popffiar, are
nanied tire followviwg :'-Agrieulturiat, Aim~tiii,
French, Bloston Pille, LitConîstato, Dîrraîd,
Dowvner's Proliflo, Grec» Prohiflo, Lcxînig's White,
Russell, Ripaivam, Jenny Lixnd and INapoleox
Ill. Jocrurida den net Succed, 'ieli at tiho
north !,enoraily, howevor excellent in certain
localrties. i3urr'a New Pine, cf tire lient quality,
proves toc tender. Jcmuny's Socdlîng, Long-
wovrtir and McA.voy's Suporior have passod te
tIre rcjccted list. Tie followiing are sttcd te no
but hittie citivatcd at presoxit :-Hooker, «eue-
Sec, Rivai Hudson, CennScott's Se edling,
Orar<e Proliflo, Ornison Colle, Pcîinsylvania,
Brooclyn Scarriet, Cutier's Seedling, Fillîmone,
.Monitor, GreatEasteri.-(co. Gent.

TO INTENDI[NG EMýIGR.ANTS.

Ouir Britishr and old counrtry readors, ne doubt,
-ire aware tirat tirere is sucli a country as Canada,
altirougli whicre it le, and %wiîat, it je like, uîxalîy
of tieur do net know, exccpt by leokiîîg at a
mnal of tire Amoerican continoent. To ail sucir
iviro mîay desine te inend tiroir preseni position,
te, beconie freoholders, instead cf lcasclrolders or
annui tea tt own a farcir cf tireir owu,

instead. cf Sitting under tire shradow and wll
of a landlord, te thcse 'ivlio caniot get bases
ilatovor tiroir imîprovoinats, may ho, and 'evho

lu shrort feel tee itîrdependont for tiroir present
position, we srry uniresitatingly "coure to, Canada"
-and conie teo tirelrovince cf Ontario ini Canada.
Take shippitrg te Qnrebec or Montreal, tiren taire
the Grandë Trunk Railroad fer Toronto, and
front Toronto set eut on thre inuunediate explora-
-tion for a new ironie.

Ontarrio iras ail sole, and ail sorts of situations
available. To tire poor lîrbeurnn man the free
grants are epecii, rrurd aitheugi tire forest le liard
te clear, yot wlren the settier fe*1 tirat every
stroke cf Iris axe is . strike tewards indepen-
dence, thre labeur becoes liglît snd pleasant.
If tire frc grzwnts do net please, thons in pieuty
cf wiid land te lue had on tire easieat possible
termes; thre prie wiil vary frein twvo dollars te

ton dollars per acre, according to, so, aid ait,,,.
tion ; and the ternis cf paymeont are miade accord.
ing to, tiîo requiremearta of the sellor winsî
objoot it aiways ie te, sou. The poor uman caut
howovor, aIlvays -ut land on sucli ternis that le
Cali livo on it, and pay. fori' l frocîr off tire 1usld1

itsxlf ; lio is alway8 suro of oniploynýoîrt wvlieî lie
wants it nt from tiîreo-quartors of a dollar te aý
dollar îrnd a quarter a day, accoriing to tlie kiiîid
of labour hoe is fit for, anrd lic Cai cirooso Iris own'
employer at those priceB, and nover zîeod bcoeut'
of ivorki. Our space -will urot admîit of full ar.,
ticulars as tp passage nioney anîd ail the roat of
these dletaile, thiey eau ail be hand by applicationi
to tire Governiroînt Emigraticir Agents. T&t
Caniada C'omîpany also, No. 1 Eaist Ixîdia, Aveiue,
Leadenhil streot, London, Engiaird, will alwayi
forward full information to, all enquirors. Thiey'
have pamphlets on hand wvitli ail particule»,'
and if more is required than thoy have, the~
intending settior wiil be dirocted whrera te obnhî
whiat ho wants.

THE BEAUTY 0F MODERN PAIS.

Travollers tel us that Paris israpidly becon.
iîig one cf tihe miont attractive ciin Euroe
and that this is iargely owing te, tire shade treei
whviil have bee» extensiveiy planted duriîîg the
pantt fewyeares. Witliiu seme fifteen years, neia
tîrnu eighty-fivo mâles cf streets iîae be» coun
structed iu tire roncl cap)ital, ail cf wvhich liave
been lined wviti trocs. Tire clxin, chesnut,
ailantirus, plane, locust, and paulonia liave
been cliiefly used for the purpose, and nrost of
theni bcing cf quick grovtli, they have aireadi
quite ciranged the appearance cf tihe Frenchi
capital. Net oniy are treen plauted on tire coin.
pietion of a boulevard, or Street, but tirey m»
carefrîlly proteced frein injury, and cultivatd
witi *pernevering attention. The trees that line
tire public throughfaron are as well. loohel
aftor as those that aciorn tire parks, and gardern

Tiiis is as it should, be, and inucli as wie axe
iîrclined te think lightly of old world ideas, tiexe
are some --f tirem, this aniong the ront, vhicb
are well wcorthy of being put lu practice liera.
Every village, town, and City in our land oughi
te, le macle beautifui with trees. It miglit te
dioue at comparatively email expense. Wc hiav
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ail the ineans alla appliances close at ]land.
lletiiing can exccodl tho lovoliniess of our nittiye
forest trees, our olins, lindena, iirnplcs, and asiLe.
Aiueong tiiose, at eniall coat, rniglit ho inter-
sporsod, ceentts, aboies, aud otiiers froir the
nnraory. By oiteruating Blow and quick grow-
ing trees, a beginning of improvoment eau bo
secured nt once, and ultilnately thoso of quick
growth bo eut ont to malco roorn for the others.
iu this wooden country -%va oughit net to suifer
ourselves to ho outdone iii tree planting by the
inliabitants of deuaely crawded European cities.

A CANADIAN ON RECIP1ROCITY.

fWith plensuro, we publish the f olloiwing
spirited lutter from an i3steied Canadian cor-
respondent-noV, to provoke any farther disous-
sion, but as it seemes no more than fair, in -vieiv
of tho staternts contained in the article te,
whlich it iis a roply. EDS. CO. GENT.]

EDITORS COUNTRY GEN-TLM,- rmadl your
paper weekly, aud like it on thon wlhole; but
articles eommuuicatedl te your colurans by some'
r ? your correspondants are certainly very sinus-
1ngý, those especially whicli discuss fiee trade
aud ceciprocity wvith Canada. There is somne
ridiculous nonsense of Vhis sort ini your lmeV
nuniber, January l4th, under the caption ofr
IlUnited Action,"' tÇc., page 43. 1 have noth-
ing te de withi the protectionist viewvs of that
article. -fou Amierican poople are entitled te
settle that; question amnng yourselves ; but whien
yen bring us IlDoinieiners," a the writer
calle us, iute the dispute, and represeut us as
knockiug at your doors for the reuo-wài of the
reciprocity treaty, wev can only inile at the
delnsien whichl qeeins te, posseas tliis class of
writers. 1 amn net aware that wo have beon et
nisterially affected by the abolition of this
treaty, as te, give us ninch concern wvhethîer iV is
renewed or net. You have te buy frem us whist
yen waut of our productions, sud experience se
far has ahown that the duties yen have iniposed
on those productions corne eut of your ewn
pockets. Our prices keep up. Our porc, whioh
used te, ho nearly ail sent te yen, is nowv cured
at our owu doors, sud sent direct te England.
Our cattle fetoli good prices ; our wsheat, esta,
and other grains pay weil; our poultry, butter,
cheese, and ini short ail our agricultuiral produc-
tions Beol rosdily, and at remunerative. prïces.
Vie fiud open markets for ail we eau raise, aud
we are ngV censcieus that wve are near se badly
ruined as some of your correspondents suppose
we are, by the nbelitien of the treaty.

At ail events, the expressions used by your
torrespondent ini reference te, us are entirely
unwarranted. 1 'beliove the great xuajority ef
thepeople of Canada did syinapatbize 'with yen in
yen. struggle with the South. If soma didl net,
wouidi yen have us put on the gag or the thunib-
screws ? We -have froe speech hore as well as

yen in the States. People ivill holci aud oxpreari
thoîr own opinions. If the exorcise 'of this frac-
doum has oifonded yen, it cannot bo lho!ped ; but
wo do net think it should oifond a free people
lilce yen te know that overybody dues net see as
the inajority cf yenr people sce. In a fow -ears,
our intorcolenial rsilway ivill ho buit, 0 o
shall have acceas, oveu in winter, te th Enro-'
peau matrkets, without passing through your
telTitory at aIl. Your policy tewards us has
made -this railway a fact, aud ha% dovoloped sud
àe developing in a thousand ways the means of
self-holp. If yena Vhiuk fît for your advantago te
Vhrow eur trade eut cf yc>ur hanhe, aud divert itr
iute, other channels by your au,',-reciprocity
policy, yen hava a riglit te carry out your views;
but yeun muet net, as this writor dues, eupýose
that we are geing te appeal te yenr "lgenerosity"l
on Vue questivn. Wo nover have doue se, uer
shlall wo ini the future. IV is a question of mu-
tuaI ad-Vantage, net of muondicscy on the oe
sido, aud geueresity on tho other. WVe wish to,
livo iu peace and good neighbeurhoed withyou
-te do business ivith yen if yen wish, us, but if
yen doun% -%e eau do it elsewhere.

A CA1NADIAX.
Lowdon, Onttario, <Tai. 19.

NoTZ BY EDITORt ONTARtio FAR.uR.-The
above lotter has the right ring ini it, aud will ho
endersed by ail sensible people throughoiut the
Domîinion of Canada.

CANADA AND) NEW ZEALAND
COIMtEARED.

BY Av CAN&DIAN SEMTER.

Vecopy, frein a recent issue of the Globz, the
fel.lowing letter, wliich, speaks volumes of advýce
te Canadiaus te, bo content with thoir lot, aud
repress love of change. IV will àiso help, te,
decide intendiiig emnigrauts -where te ciseose

(Tu f1we Blitor of t1w, Globe.)
Si,-I notice an article in the Globe from Dr.

Iijdeil, wanting information te, give te, intend-
ing emigrants, snd I thought it xny duty te, send
yen an accout of whist I think of the country
mfter two yeara' experience.

From the glowiug accouints 1 heard about
New Zealand befere 1 left Canada I thouglit 1
,would bo ail rg-ht if I were only tkere ; accord-

ingly IefToronto on the 20Vh September,
16,and after whist wme cailed a good run,

artLved in Auckland on the 7th of Marcli, 186Z.
I remained ini towu for some daya, sud whilst
thero eaw plenty cf mon stânding about having
ne work, and could got nothing te, do at any
prico.

I wvas fortunate euough te procure work in
the country, intending te puchae a farra when
1 was a liftie m~ore accustemed te the waya cf
the coun~try. 1 had iuy grant cf 40> acres cf
land) which was, ailowed te, select frein any of

t-.
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tiseir «"1waste land,"1 but I did not understaxsd at ussiférrnly rtplied. thiat a ver-y large ansount cf,
that tisse -wlat thiB nseant. I fouzsd, on going good land, wiell tiiubered and -watered, awvaits'
te loisz nt it, that tieir waste land was iwhat the settier, althigis tise whole country j3.
11sono of ilseir big imon wouid ha-ve; fuor wvlien a crossed by rockzy ridges whiere tise primtive
picCO of land is openedl, these men hiave tihe firat formsation cr'ups out, antî ivhich -zre of course
choice, and as there is oiy about 100 acres out unavailable for agriculture. We feel assutzd,
of every 1000 that is fit fur ciltivatiun, 1 found that thougi there inay not be >uch large tractst
it a very hara inatter to get 40 acres that %vould. of ricli farîsi land as ar e ffound in -the Vscisyt cf
produce enougis to support nie. 1 could show Toronto and to tise wcstward, ye2t that ni.1
yen isnndreds of farnis on w]îich tise isen that vidual fîtrrns wiil be found in larg-e nuinibers,:
tookc thern had e:pcnded ail their capital, and, w.hich, will compare very fa.vourably wvith the.
when tlsey found t.11-t tlsey could not inake a farnne in these fertile districts.
living-, wevre forced. tu leave thens-to seil ont Ouer purpose at this tisse, however, is net so,
was out of tise question. nuch -with tise firet inqsiiry as with tihe second ;'

1 lave miet a great nsany that have couse freil and as -we happen tu have sosue -information cf
Canada, but not wvith. zay tisat wosdstaY liere a reliable nature before us, -we purpose givng!
a day longer if they could get away. it as briefiy as possible.

1 would advise ail tisat corne liera te bring-ý Tise Muskokza settbement le situated about!
nsonoy enough to taise them away again in thse ~ t lsn
event of tlseir nut li:ziçg the country, fùr I can nieymlsnrth of Toronto, and about thirtv!

0 east of thse Georgian Bay, in tise iiiimediaeassure thein tisey are leaving a good agricuiltural vicinity of tlsreeo beautiful la-es -Muekolm,
country for a bad oee; a good g-o-vernient for a Rosseau, and Josephs. Tise settîcînent lies on
bad one ; and a good. educational systein ur tise 45o parailel, which te thse westward passes

noue a ail.throug th orthern part of Michigan, tie
They tais- about tiseir gold fields, but 1 ain n idd he Wilniadtcsuhr oto

certain -' iat not oîsu out of every 1000 inake a of MNIilnesetai, and to the east passes out ci
fortune, arnd thse rniajority go airay poorer than Canada in tise neighibourhood of Oornwavil ; w,
they camse.j ~Isntoo ie hveFenan hsreas eî asluthat tise whole of Quebec, New Brunswick,,ýlel2 to,-m hae eninslira s ellasinprince Edwanrd lslaInd, and Newfound(ls.
Canada, besides an unconguercid race of nlatives, toehr<rt ie rae oto f aIle and ,
wiso nt present are nsnrdering mon, woinen and I Tv Seujlet7ie otso t.Ts sye

cisidren nn In iseluettwe r tree ngae- JMontrealis tlsirty-five iles furtiser north tisas j
mente they have lsad thc best of it. On accolunt Bracebridge, tise politicisi and judicial capital
of tise regulars being recailed, wve are now tryung of t gedsrcadts Fecsstissn
to, raise volIunteers, but tlsçy are nsostly young Rî'ierc du Loup le over two hundred sillest
men, and besides nothaving sulffcient drill, they direct>ly north cf thse saine point. Observisn
have ne confidence in tiseir officers, for tisere are this fact, aud noting at tise saine tisue that tse
80 snany whltes counected witls tise natives by isotisersuial lines passissg throughl Canada bendmarria. Tihe natives are thus kept constantly awyt ienrth. as tîsey pass iwestwvard, ire
inforsned cf every sesve of oui- troope, aimd it is can langli at tisese alarmiste wiso wvould, con-
sudh a broken country thsat, those accustonsed tu> dessin tise irliole nortiser» portion of Ontario to
tise hilla can very easiiy escape. anore tissu Siberian cold. About two yearsi

1 ans confident tisat there are 100 mens hère ag a ?nse fgnlmn fttsctwo
whsoy could ae forle Cac]- te mone that woidere in the habit of speuding their vacatson n

sta, cnidtisy eslyge bais he oue tieythe bac],- constry, lnsade arrangemlents for a
have expended on their land. -reç'ular series of inteorological reports lu tiis

1 trust you vwiii pardon me for encroaciing on '~inc onr.Ts bevtoswr ul
your vahuablê space ; but 1 tiseugit it wasw notis- aston countr tTiso iitse atis inereringc
mnzg but riglit thsat tisese whie irere intending te as tisd e etare emplossetso bush ti ife a
eiirate sisould be iaade airare cf -.vhsat t1ley by tieadc1eyifro sernot;yt

rasght~CP. exet oine w:s from tise rcgularity writh whidh tisey have been
R. talon, a certain arsolnt cf value muet bo ut-:

AnkxnNov. 23rd, 1868. tce etsi.Ts ptilec ie ,s
THE MUSROKAen le etnated on tise soutisen shore of Laire,

THE 17SKK-1SEflTLWIENT. Msoka exposed to tise biting nortlswest wmids 1
of winter, and wsoletd by breezes fron tise 1ke >

We 'hava iad numerous inquiries addtrcsed i lu sununer. At tise foot cf tise baise tisere liesC!
te uas irvithin tise paint ycar respecting thse capa- a susali land-iocked bay, about 3 miles long and
bilities cf tise Musk-oka district, recently 14 wie Iti estac st as itaict
opened rip for settieent under tise Free Grant Iipsibr- for ice tu drift out of it, and se cut
poliey of tise Ontario Govermsment. It le asked i up by islands that l ne one portion, las thse
-whiether tisero are suffBcient quantities of arable nd opportunity of exerting any great forc&
land te, ineet tfie irants of a large inOucz of pepu- Iupon it. It formes, tiserefore, anM excellent nie=!u
lation, aud. aise whletiser tise eliulate le se severe of judaging ]sow long ice will resist tise snodcfa-'
as lias been described by those whos point to the tien in tise tempera.ture, spart frouai any extra-
WViesterni States as fie emirant's earqsly para- I uouus influences. lu 1867; tise ico touS on thc
dise. Tu tise fi-st cf theso înqiurçs -re have I4th of December, and in 186. on Deccnsbez ist
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In the sanie yeus the e broke Up on April fruits and vegetables, peculiar to, our country,
27th and April 10th.. If thon ive assumie for flourislied beside tîtein And if nature lias given
the tiiîîe tliit tlie aver.i(ge period of freezirig up this regio lmt lgtycie th

in Mslhoka. Bay is December 2nd, and of open- south-western portion of Ontario, it is compen-
~ing 2pril 2n, we have au opportunity of coin- sated y a stead and Modee cuverigo

Sprng it with sucb iarboîu's3 as Kingston, ïMfon- snow d*rig the whole winter, so that hen te
e tra, s iQebee, the records of wiceli are the cold blasts of Mardi are spent, the ]tusband-

0111iy ones at liand. The average time of closiîg mnan's labours commence at once. _4niong other
'.u1d opening for five year is as followvs mnemornda Nwe notice thiat butterfiies were first

CLOSWtG. OPENINO. seen last yeux on April 19th, giflls on ths llth,
Kng3toni Jan. 4th. April 7th. ducks où the l4th, and the first 'wild flowers on
31ontreal, Dec. lit]i April 17th. tic l9th. How nucli earl.ier are we lu Toronto?
Quebec, Dec, 9tlî. j April 22nd. _____

r Coxnparing these, we find tlîis sniall bayis SEA SICKNESS.
only closedl seven days before Quebec, and- nine
before Montreal, two liarbours iose powerful The November umnber of that excellent
currents and tidal influences combat the action montb.ly, th, .Nr,, Yc'rk, Medicals journal, con-
of the frost, and one niontit before Kingston

harburwhih rceies tc fit orc of t anm essay ou sea sîcAness, Ùy Dr. Foralye
rhemv seas runing the '%'hole lengti of Lake a r fo-hY lewn yoss fihc

Ontario ; while, as if sliowing tlîat the ice witen are indlebtedl to our valued contemporary, thte
fornned was of not so durable a nature, it openod Coitry Oceitlenti:-After remarkingé that there

jonly, flfteeu days afrer Klïistonl, five days after 'are fewv other maladies wvhici produce sucb au
Montreal, and at the saine tue as. at Qiiebe-c. th a edat ofemtseing -las d nons hich
Judging front thiese facts, we are inclined to edc l rfioui is s edoe cso lte
believe that the ]ake itsolf reniains open as long rel ove, or for xblî ti eslotcnutd
as any lnlokdbyote otshrofwhatt lie denoîninates three conunon errors in

Lake Otherio. dtdywsJuay3t o regard tu it-)eilug ideas whîchi are so genlerally
below zero; and iu 1868, Februuary 3rd,' Wo iedta hi eiiis upiea es
below. The following tablec shows the inemn re- # iost noi.nîiedical readers. The fi.rst la tlie
sults of thec îuonths of 1867-B, the obsearvations ibelief that sea sickness la ofteu beneficial and
being tal.en twice a day during the year never perinanently 3.njurious. The author not

_______________________________oily doubts that it ever benefits the health nt
aili but tlîiuls the iîuproveient resultig front a

1867.~S i 88. savoyage is geuer.ily propartioned to the
ifreedoîn froin sicineas. lu inany instances,

nmoreover, lie lias known serions and permanent
GA..M j ~ j ~ 51. j ii<jnîary to, reanît; ana lie advises ail persons of

.......... 231 13.4 27 3 depressed vitail powrers wlt-h imipaired digestion,
Fcbruary........ 2 j 43' w-boss Pa-Utepe-nc lias delonstrated tbh.ir

>March ......... I2 37 22 2 4.3 liability te titis aihueut, te avoid ciposure to
7e ApriL ........... 3~ R3 1 2s.2 54 suci aitazard.

............ 41.5 G.1. 45 59 Then it la comimouIy tiougli tatacsu sickess
Junc ............ 61.4 78.3 55.2 755 is neverdcalgerost.olife. Itdoesnotoltenresult
Juy..........----- 62.4 f8-2.4 &q8.51 91-rsupc, -a iAuznst.......... 62 K 58q.2 7-L.5 fataly, but oftener, Dr. Barke upcttai

Sepýt=bner ....... 43 71.4 150.31 C,&1 generally suppoaedl, liaving known of tire
October........--- 3833 62.4 343 49.4 dleatits froni titis cause, and henrdl of titr
Novcniber........29.4 41.«> El7. 40.3 others. These deaths resulted from starvation,

sufficient anîcunmt of food.f A glance at -titis w-lI clearly show -ftiat, if The third -eTor is the generel belief titat the
Axuerican climatulogats, are correct in their j xuedical art la powerless for titemitigation of the
stateients titat tite Iiit for tite cultivation of I nalady. There are indeed no speciflo drugs
].nan corn 15 a memu temperature for July of 1 which vilJi cure or prevent it, but every physician
67', titis grain, the inost delicate of our cereals, ought te ha able to give sucli advice as WRil
sliould net lis a stranger te the Muskoka dis- dininisit the tendlency te, it, and nulitigate the
trict;- and indleed we can rcadily testify te suffering. Thilsadvice ourautorgves, arrangeajhaving prncured frein the indians of titat sec- Iin seren rides-of sucli a natutre, unfortiately,
tien as fine green corn as w-e have ever seen in î titat few w-lJ be guidedl by titei, but w-e are
Cauada. And if corn, why not wheat, barley %wsui%-d that, if follow-ed, tliey wil prove effica-
and oats, whicl flourili full thres degmees clus.ifurther norti ? Wlthiu a few yards of w-here 1. Mrak-e every prepavration ut least tw-enty-jthes observations wec taken, the irriter lias four heurs before starting. 2. Eat a learty
ceSn citrons ripen, as tliey itad ripenedl in suc- jmeal beforo going on board. 3. Go te bed

icession for n. number of ycars; whiIe tic 1-eauti- before the ahip starts, liaving convenxently
Sfi floiers w1lidi aderu our garden, =ud thre I :rr.-nged such articles as mil bo needed. f or a
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dlay or tivo: this rule ia imp6rtant. 4. Eat
regkularly and heartilly, but wlvthout raising thse
hiead for a day or two at lest. 5. Take some
mild laxative pis on the lirat nighit eut. 6.
Neyer rise lu the imoring witlsout first eating
aosnothing. '7. If the sea becomes rougli, go te,
bed. before getting sickz.

31MID WrŽTxt Wr.&TER.-The season appears
to be exceptionably nsild. on thse continent of
Europe as well as in Canada. The Mfark Laite
Express, in reference te iiilar seasons, Bay.-
Tliere ia-ve becs years iu whichs ne frost and
snow iwhatevcr -wero seen. Iu 1172, se mild was
the season, thiat the trees were covercd with
leaves; and the birds bufit thieir nests and
hatched thieir young lu the nsonth of Fcbruary.
In 1289 thiere there wvas no -%inter; and lu 1421
whife blossoms'were te be sau ou the ordinary
trees lu Marcli, aud on the vine in April; cherries
ripened lu the latter nzonth, an~d tihe grape in
Mlay. Iu 1538 the gardens were bright with
flowers in January; 1572 was lik-e 1172; and
1601, 1612, and 1617 were reniarkable for their
genial temperature. Neitiier ice uer snow was
visible in 1659; no atoves -were lit lu (lcrmany
iu 1'692; aud ehe softncsa of tihe weather lu 1791,
1807, and 1822 rendered those years'quite
phenomenal.

gte n

CANADIA.NFURNITURE AT THE FRENCH
Ex3II3ITION.

The Lords of the Conunittee of Council on
Education, gave dirtetons to have prepared for
the Science aud Arts Pepartmnent, a series of
Reports ou the late International Exhibition at
P'aris. Tho London BttUdci- says -the fast
-volume, net yet issued, is to contain a general,
report sud tables of statistica. Volumes two to
six are published, the last of n.hic l contains
so many -tsefuil plans, and se niuch information,
-hip.t it dlescrres to be mnade widely kuown, sud
to be consiulted." It is, unlilze the other
volumes, not international iu its character; it ia
exclusively English. The third volume relates
exclusively to the processes of manufacture of
foreigu goods, and those of the colonies. This
-volume cSntains ?Rr. R H. Soden Sraith's report
on househoi -1 furaiture, in wliicli lie satys " Cana-
dian lirbselsold f urniture, unpainted. sud un-
varnîshcd, made of oalz, lit pine, aud hickory,
stec>d out well by thse aide of that of other
countries; for a chair of hickory couid ho sold
for l15. 3a., au aria chair for 2s., sud a chest of
d1rawera, of the tInte -r oods internixed, forlS.

10 FARMER. [Ac

The furniture, here referred .to was that seut by
Mfesars. Jacques & Hay, of Toronto, sud Edry
Miau & Co.,ý of Oshsawa. This apeaka well foi
our wood manufacturera, aud la suggestive of
the possibility of opeulsig up an extensive trade'
ia the branch of business referred to.

LONDON UNDERGROUND RAXLWAYS.

Another section of three usiles, of thse 1,New.
Metropolitau lIner Circle" Raihvsy, lias just
been coinpleted, at a cost of Q3,500,000 per mile.',
This portion of the line runs frein Kensiiugtoa1
te Westminster Bridge, censpleting the inxzer
circlo froin Moorgate atreet te eto ntx
About one-tlhird of the distance ma te hoe tun-f
nelled, tihe remainder was open cuttlng-that is,
a 11broad, lofty square chamber, with a Bt4

roof ou m~assive ivrought-irou girders. The d
greatest depth below the surface te the rails is
about 32 feet, aud the principal engineering diffi.
culties wvere the coming iu contact with sud the
bursting of sewera and water-pipes. At one~
portion cf the line, below low wvater-mark, duringt
construction, the water had to be puiapedl eut ai .

the rate of 4>000 galflons per minute; lire itj

aise passes -tnder a large brewery, whicli is now~
wlioIIy supported by a series cf ires girdcrs
To preveut. damage by vibration to the walls cf 1
Weststinster Abby, -which it passas at a distance à
cf 90 feet, the walls cf the tunnel ou that Bide~
are built "aseveu bricks thick, behind this conies~
tihe Victoria, Sewer in. aib.- cf irou, sudieiua

all a bcd of pcat seveu feet tlck.l"r
A conipauy also proposes te tunnel between.

the Pozt Office sud the Marble Arcl, eutrancel.
of Hyde Park. The engincer -andertakes thiat,
durinir the construction cf Lie line, the crdinar j
stree traffic sliaIt net ho interrupted beiweesn
the heurs ef six~ lu the nsorning and ton o'cboüU
at niglit. Excavations miade during the night,
wMi ho covered i lu pavement rclid, each?
usorning, before the heur statcd. Trains, drswn
by wvire ropes sud statlonary engiues, will strtý

ovsy tire minutes._

TWEER IRONt'S FOR FORtGES.

A receut niunber cf theq&icntifi.Aineraii con-

tcriowihcmieth datzsotains a dscriptionand illustration cf su improvc '
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1

i ]3oth Lu llritain aud on thse Continent of
Europe, shirts and stockzings, dyed -wibh a certaiin

-red dye, hiave been found to produtce a pusetular
eruption on thse shin, very dificuit to cure. InILondon a coinxittee mwas being formed to, in-
vestigate the cause, but scientiflo mn lu botis
Gerxnany snd France, state Ilsat il Le a dye tire-

jpared franm carbolic acid, beingtreated with oxalie

an xsulphurie acid, and trad-.ihmnoia
It ie adlvisedl tbat its use be discolitinuei , as,I otigit doles nso internaI isiscief-f, Lt causes great

itation. Tie McJaic'Magjaine siiggosts-
"It inay be that a nom counter-irritant lias been

Cov mmmclai thie doctors wm appz eciate.",

CANAM)IN BUTTER AND) BACON.J Tse i-ies f anadiatu butter, conspared with

"tiaI of ctfier countries, ns quokkd in tie London
T( 'rocer of February 2101h, wore: Canadizn, £romu

:1 Ois te122.; ornsandy, froin 11s. te 126s.;
Brittanys, frons 119a. te, 126s.; Cork, frein 101.
to 148s. Canadian sides of bacon, frein 65s. te

ml.; nguisi, finest Sides, froin 74S.

il

-8

j;
hot bist wvith a cool tweer face. This consists
of a tank, or barrel, behind the forge, filled with
wyater to, a level about that of the tiwe, Inside
Ibis tau& is a druni. imbo ihich the b]ast enters,
asnd passing through a pipe reaclies the lire
througiî the nozzle. Thîis îîozzle is a hollow
casting, and isa fled vith wvater by ineans of a
pipe fromn the tank already ientio:îed. Stears
is thus geucrated inL the nuzzle, which is conveyed
bas to the tank by anot]îer pipe, and condensed.
IltThe water entering the bweer nozzle is kept in
a constant state of circulation by ineans of the
steamn created by thc ]îeat, and the face of the
bweer nozzlc Le kcpt cool 'while a hot bi-set is
passing.. thirougrh Lt. Tie tweer box àe about
fé,arteen inches long, ten -wide, and leighlt deep,
giving ail ample chaniber for the heating of the
air before Lt reaches the fire."

The saine journal says the London Jrotmoniger
tspeaks in very high ternis of the actuai working

of the device;" and " ail concur Ln the state-
ment that the irou can be heated in one-third
bhc timie usually requircd. witlî a corresponding
saving of fuel, und that the heat is solter and
moiree suant,' not burning the surface before the
interior ie rcached."

POISONBD SHIRTS AND) STOGRKINGS.

]2ANGEROUiS STEAM-BOILE1ItS.

There La a Steam-Boiler Inspection Conmpany
in Hartford, Conn., the operations, of iwhich-
judging by its znonthly reports-is ].ikelY to «have
a salutary influence on proprietors and managers
of stea-ni-boilers, in the prevention of explosions
ana injury to ]ife and property. Ils publishedl
statemeut for Fcbruary saye:

"1During tie nsonth of January, 275 visits of
inspection were nmadle, and 536 boilers examiined
-M45 externally, and 166 interna.ly-and Ln
addition, 37 have been tested by hydraulic p>res-
sure. In tiiese bolers 403 defects were discov-
ered-51 of thens being regarded as Ilarticularly
dangerous. Furnaces ont of shape, 21, aud 1
dangerous. Fractures, 60, and 12 daugerous.
Burned plates, 23, and 2 dangerous. Blisterad
plates, 48, aud 6 dangerous. Cases of incrusta-
tion, 68, and 3 dar.gerous; thse scale was s0 thc
in these three cases s to keep thse water entirely
fron the lire sheets, and they were coiisequently
badly burned aud weakdeued, aud hence -were
positivcly dangerous. Cases of external corro-
tion, 53, and 6 dangerous. Whiere boilers are
bricked iu, we find this latter diffculty fre-
qucutly, aud if the joints of thse steans-ips
ruunixsg from sud over tho boier, are net tight;
-the leakage dripping clown ou te aud through
-the brick wovering, silentl1y, 'but surely makes
trouble. Internal grooving, 7. Water gauges
out of order, 22. ]ilow-out apparats out of
order, 1. Safety valves over-loaded, 29, aud G
dangerous. Pressure gauges ont of order, 70,
cud 15 dangerous. Bolers -without gauges, 27-
-i of wlsich ire regard as daugerous; and oe
boier la reportedl without eitiser s-afety valve or

'The comîsents nau e, by our various inspec-
tors are as foiloir:

"One says: 'The dangerous defeets noted Ln
niy relbortwiere two safPty valves-one of them
the lever iras corrc.ded in the socket so, fast -that
Lt could not be nsoved witli,ut bending or break-

inguad tie pin couladbe got out only by drifling.
Tieother -valve had, Lu addition to ils owu pro-

per iveight; of 160 pounds, anotiser iveigist of 90
pounds on thse lever. Thse pressure of ateain
relquircd to lift this valve would be 140 pounds
te thse square inch.

" «Tisse aafty valves v, ere caéi put Lu good
working orderr and praperly weiglited. Another
dlefeet iras a very bad blister over thse fLac, -whcli

asrepairct aItcnce; ad threc smd druxus more
found su far gune that tise nspecter coula drive
I is hxinnîcr thiough inL various places; *these also
wvero, put in good order.

c tbothor Luspector irrites tisat, in bis terri-
tory, ho finde a grent, mnumy loir-mater indicators
out caf order nud Luoperativre. Ansd furtiser, that
Lu some places so, miuci reliauce La placed upon
tisons tbat tie guage cock-a are seldons used; aud,
in inany instances, bave beconie entirely uselese
freon corrosion.

«"Now, we inost esnphatically advise all partsea
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to Bec to it tlîat tlîeir safety valves and gaugoe gauve draig of the machines on the black.:
cocks are in the very hest condition-no itteér huard. Teemaz-hines ivere expensive, anui1
how% inany patent attitchinnnts there inay be-by could only bu used on level laud, :LX}d by miin ui,
no mieans fail to see that those inost imiportant, great ivcaltu. Locomiotives iiiov1ng with the
appliances-steaingatuge saeyvle aîhe-plouigls hiad long sice been abanidoned, because
gauge cocks-are in perfect working order. inmchlns inlipinging ivitli suffheient, force on the

"One inspector ropox:ts thiirty-tlhrte steaii -round tu drxag the ploughls, p)acked the soil in.,
g-anges incorrect; the variations are not large, juriouqly, by their great weg..The lwh
except iii tivo instances, whlere one inidicated in use in Eiigland consisted of stationary engines,,
lifteen pounds, and the other twenty-one polunds and wire ropes by whiclî the gang of ploughs:
less than the actual pressure carried. were drawn throu'gh the soil. Notivithstanding'

"«Our Homne Office inspector contributes thu flie eiloriuîons i-xp)ense attend-ixîg that plan. it
followinig, whIicli Vve couiuîôd to flie careful was found on large farîns to be more econonical'
perusad of paper xnanufacturen-i: and proUVaâble flaliorse 10-8 ploughing.

The pri prietors of p.îper nuiils, as a general Dr. Hall then presented a plani which lue
thing, pay too littie attention tu the condition thinks vill prove practicabsla ic h United
of the chîeck valvcs of their bieac1î boilers. Stat e. A stccl wvire rope is to be Stretched
Whiere fluese check «t:ilvcs are out of order, the across tlue field, and attachied at eachi end te)
pulpy inatter passes over into the stcain boiler. anchois. A very liglît portable steani-enigine is

IAnid ive have soinetiniies found it at and about t4) be used witlî only enough weight Vo give
Ithe water-line, in places three luches thicek. strength, and not, dependent, on tlîe action of file
The lime zalso, ichel p.asses over, la deposited inii heels on tV,- ground for its locomotion, lu1

Jthe foi-Il of scale uiponl the sliecta and flues, the ordinary lucoiutive tlîe " bite" of thie drir-
Jcnrugtlîem liable Vo bu burned, beside ing-wlîeels on the rails secures the locomiotion,

causinc, g-reat waste of fuel froin itu nion-con,.duet- and that is iiicreizzed lu proportion Vo, the weight.
iuig charaîct-er. Thievatlves muist uot beleft until of the englune. ÎXut in this p. opUsed miachiue:
tiiere are positive indications that t]îev are in a the englu works a " clip druni," which, takes*
leaky condition, but they should, be exàmlined irmn hold uipon the rope and thvus pulls itselî,
frequently anid ho replaced by new unes, in case along and across thifeld d tgin li loge
there is serious lee-age. Nrever trust tu grind- -dter it. Tihis drun, imnipingces upon tlîe rope,:
ing by inexperienccd persons for za tight valve- 1wlîiclî it lifts froin the ground as it goes along.
there are very fewv who eau grind lu a valve pro- The groat advantages claimued for tlîis plough,
perly, and in inany cases tlue leakage Nvil le are: Immense force, witli but liVVle iveighit; the'
greatcr after the atteinjt. Wu have uot referred ability to travel over uneven ground; freedoun
Vo flie danger resultlng fron vitriol, used in froin action, and genieral facility of iworig.

blacin, eig cairicdl over into the boler, as Such a machine, lie flhinks, can, ao mnore work in
iV niutst bu obvions to every user, tlîat suclu a a day tlîan eiglîtwo-hiorse Veams, and as nianly
mnixture cannot bu otherwise than injurions. muen. Leside, it aui bu worlced ail niglit, thlulU
The only -%Y.y to keep) thiugs lu a good ind safe accoiplislîing as muclu -%vork as 16 two-hors.
condition, is Vo pay attention Vo al flue part,; teains during the 24 hours.
and apphiances about tlie boiler.'J Tlîe plan -was illustrated on flic blacl-bo)ard

The above reports qliovi a shocking state of a proe~nted every appearance of féasibilit3
negleet, and recklessniess of conduct, on tîje lii AUTAI. 3EFBYUT

o .flcparties concerned; but no worse fluan was
discevere(I by the " Manchester" and " Birniing- jA banquet of Australizm meat wvas given ou'.
hani"l (England) coinpaiiies, whien first coni- flic 8flu mat. at flic Cannon street Botel; Mr.1

mencig thir inpectons.Win. McArtlinr, M. P., presided, The obîect of i
menin thirinpecios.A gçreaIt imnprove- Ithe banquet ivas Vo demnonstrate the practic%-,

ment, ]îowevcr, ]liu t-tk-en place ln consequence bility cf adapting beef aucd îwittou, preserved in~
of the operations of thelsu societies. Let Can- 4Australia, tu the ordiniary purposes of doniestic

usee as well as Vo that of flue naval ana miercantile
dlians takie note, marine,. uadto etevaiu ihsbig

made of Austrahian i»eat, a niiber cf tins of
STE-M PLUGRMG1)eef aua nîuitton were opeued, in thue rooin, andl
STEAM PLUGHIG. wre partakeîî of by the comipauy. The mode!

JThe Society of Practical Engineering hield its "f preservation is that adopted byý Messrs. John
MeCaîl & Co., 137 HUuasditch. We reget tha

reguular meceting, Feb. 16, in Coopýer Institute, pressure of spaco' would 'noV allow cf a report in
the Ieadirug topic for the evening being SteanIm our luust issue, and tho saine cause noiv îprecludes

Tilag. r.A W Hllrca avcy ltees-? a lengthy revicw of the conîpany's proccedings.
Till,«e Dr.A. . Hll rad ver ineret However, we are glad to state that this nîost

img auJ instructive paper unpou the subject of philauithropic as -wel as commercial enVoi-ris is
ýuI;ivfi% th sùl ly sean plxigiin H.rEceivingthat share f public attention - ich is
c tvatngthesoul' staunplughng.Heits due. 0 Mr. Mihn MoCaîl nay justly feoi proud

reviewed the nîethods now lu use lu England, Iof being the p omioter of su useful au uuder-

awell as those 'which had been abandoned, auJ tahig.-mLondû& Groccr.
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MACHINE IF0R MAKING -PAIIR PULl' PAiNT-ING ZixŽ.-A difficulty is ofen expori-
FRO(,M WOOD». onced in cauising ofi coloutrs tu adhore t-O Bhent

zinc Boettger recoin1hnonds the employmont of
A e4r. Burghardt, of Great I3arrington, Mass., a niordant, se te speak, of the fellewing cempe-

hasu invented an imlprovedl machine fur the puir- sition: One part of chioride of copper, 1 of nitrate
COISI8S e aof colpcr and 1 of saM-amimonia c, are to be

-pose above indicatod. It *cnitofacylindor Idissolved in 64 parts of wator, to which solution
xneuajýtec1 on L, franie, the cylindcr being covored is te ho added 1 part of commnercial hydrochilorio

acid. Tho sheets of zinc are to be brushod overwiba jacket of rasping, filing, or cutting mate- wil hs]qiw]ict gives themu a deep black
ri«11, foimed by successive circles of zteel or Icolour; iii thoe course of froin 12 to 24 lîcurs they
çdulled iron segmients. At one enîd of the CYlin- become dry, and to their now dirty gray surface
der shaft the powver is attachied, and at the ether a coat of any oil coler v.ill:fir.nly adhere. Sonie
LInd the shaft carnies a wvorm that engagfes Iwitl, a sheets o>f zine îarepared iu tis way, sud after-
gear turnmng on a shait in bearings at-tached te vards patited, ia-ve beeil found te entirely with-
the fraino. On this gent' shaft are twvo cains, Or standl ail the tinosplieric changes of winter and
ecceiitrics, that, turnug betwveon jaws or 'struts' snîier.-Sécutflc A,*'ç
of a sliding fraine, give a, graduai rcciprocating CoAL. OIL Tx*S.-The Curry, (P'a.), Kenosene
motion te a hopper or neceiver for holding thue Cr ok counn hfloin sasml

ofwod o uîuînuedbyhemno ine. iie (ifuc detcriniiîîg- l ire testo ofkerosenejThe lewer surface of tlie wood hears upion thfe cpl: IlTalze a czup oriitumbler, fil it ncanlyfuill
raspilg or ctitting surface of the cylinder, a-ad 1of iwater p)revionsly tested by the thenrooxueter
its gradua] neciprocatory motion insures equality ,to be 11(y or 111c, Fam.), thon take a tablespoon
-of abu'èsion, wiitliont leaving the rid-es wvhich mlil (if the oi, of whicli it is desirablu tu test the
à tlherwise -%ould corresp)ond( 'with the interspaces ignitingpit mies ti h aeadsi
ofthe cylinder coating. A weight or splimg, or ix oint, ioir w t luen the ûiator u stirh

* im other suitahie devicce, ca t]îocidi fi equal temaiperatune of the water, p)ass a1
desirod, to the block for the purp)ose of grad-a- lightod iiatch very closely ov-Lr the surface of

atin it anuntuf resureou ic yhmder I he oil once, which alwvays floats, on the water.
***The nuatenial is deposited, beneatil the 1 If it doues not ignite, it can ba s.afe]y iiscd, but if

illachine in any convenient reoeptacle. The Iit dloos ignito, discard it, howvever low tihe p)ries
jiber, as it cornes fronm the niachine, a1ppears, ' iwiy Le ; tlîis is a fait' a-nr1 sure test as fur' as
iunder the nicscope, aud also whien tested by safdety is concemned. The otiier so desirable
the tonis, to be welI adapted for nxiiximxg wvit i point-d,,es thse oïl bui brilliantly and withit
othier papvr stock. it is îîeithier sawdust nor cla- in thme 'ik?-the el poienco of oery f am-
coaise thireadaý, buit a floss-like fiber simuxihmr to l vl soon detect. Sohuiething dlepndns uipon the
Qlthort-stililedt cetton or fi-x' 1 wck:ýnd soîniethirmgupiionthel;xp, biitpriopenly

Thse Scieutijlic ib2îeerican of 31arch 6thi ba nmnfîtrdo i h ii hn eDc
illustration of the inchne. TnsnLEs vs.-LRSHP.H who would -turn

up bis nose ini scer.i at serrixîr ai apprentice-
TiseGuepliFarncr su Mehancs'Insitue Iship at a tradle whecre his holu's of labour wouid

h-;a balance on bond of $3114. T]mey s]îouhdl ho but ten at inost, lcosspoly 01lY ei'glît., out ef
îmwvest it ;n lecturcs, books and evcmiiig classes. the twventy-fouir, aznd who, at the e-xpiration of

netintres mc" sid thice, four, or fiî'c ycars Y;oud ho a coinîpetent
« The fine arts do'> o wcmes i S vrkian wortlî a handsuie cuiiiieiisatiic, pos-

Thieodore Parkcî', "'se nîuch as the coarse antLs, iiy al iatn as forennian, superinteni-
wlueh~~~~ ibldy clothie oous actcnintg ppe

viuc fee, c the b ue aet nu, asni raliem, tissu or eniployer, chooses tu agonize and strug-

raie £ hiuî ifchmu lad onD?' 1 1 dle is the drickre vf bis felluiv eiitld0 ',e, -and
like thse late George Stepmenson, in~ EnliSa lîotafi-haobscnpoesfr erolthana g-estpaiter iseEnglndto ibd Iiihînself a ele2zk for tise best par-t if -not

itha a rea paniir !:kcRubens, who, only flue nomaindiier cf bis Jife. As a jeurucynuar in
copied heaut.y. 1ail ost any imueclrumicol Ibuoiu.ss bis psay wouald
iA fomtuuate fellow says thr.t bis waggon tires 1 bc absolutely greafer thaun os a clcrk, bis bouis

wc-Pr eut before thcy get loose. The reason is, 1 of labour Nvo-ld, in nî"ist cases, ho luss, hua re-
that before the trc Îs j..it unmie satturates thle sp-onsibilities less , aud flic *weax- and tear un lus
fehines ini bot hinseed ûil for an heur, înaking, body aud niind less. Butle-the miechvnic labours
thonu mater 1-m'oef, se that thie sluinlting sud ",itli bis baudics =nd sceill tiieni, sud wears oven-
swelling thait lousLfls the tiro ane prcventd.- ails, ancd cohrcurcd shirts, and roils ulp lus sleuves,LAnslhana sbould nut-en bo tiscd for p)ound- 1 and czirries tLhe lînnourable ins.ignia cf toi] about
mngt atonies, o)r any othier liard umateial. The ewith hini, whie the ckerk mnay somnetinuies licep 1
face should be grouud truc aud level, se that a cle-an bonids, and drcss iiealy, aud sho. a white
lino icriss thic face r, iil i-un parallel with i, line 1 shirt frnnt, am d carry only a pomicil behmud hus
cntting tlic inidd]c of thme liandie. A hainnier jcar; C0escquently thic chueice of the sh1ow withI
harving a round face, '.vlien ecmployedl to drive1 its acoîpy n ddgry, ratmor than the~

ais, is Teny apt te bond the inils over before jsubsistance iÏth its indepeîec.&cî~l
thcy arc dxniven ini.
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A TALK WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

The rnonth of Mardli is blustering andl
stormny, especially rnarkcd by high winds,
and in this cliinate is pretty cold. Iu Eng-
land the proverb is,-

" March winds and April showers-
flriixg- forth May flowcrs."

Our picture shows whiat wu do not ofteu
see in Canada during this month, the pro-
cess of plotur>hing aud sowing. In Griuat
Britain and othier European Couictries, also
iu the Middle Status of Aincrica, Mýard]1is .8
the seed time. Oce.mionally we have an
eairly spring which adhîiiti of pluughing in
this month, but generally wînter holds the
ground in icy fetters, and the plough cau-
not sta-rt until about the first of April. îIt
would. be a great help to farmers if they
co-uld begin ticir spring work earlier, for
it is a -very short and hurried seasun, which
so, soon passes by, and always Icaves a
great deal of workundoîîo, thattheyNvouldl
like to, do. In this respect it is flic the
period, of youth, and indced lilue huniaii
]ife itself. How short our tirne is and hou-, soo
youth and life are over. Let tUq teaclh. us t
live -while we live by living to God.

It le pleasant after the dreary winter time t
see Bignis of coming spring. Tie sun gets hig
in the heavens and aines brightly down. Thi
days Iengthen. Vegretable and animal life begir
toeatir. There ia a sense of animation au
quichkening througlicut all nature. Méan fcee
the impulse, and î8 fIlcd with gladness -ad jo3

WcV must remernbey who it is tlîat sends thi
pleasaut spring tinie. Tho B3ible sîais.1 "Tlz
renewcst the face of the earti.» Only au .A

*niighty Being eould do it. If we were left t
thaw- out the earthi by artificial means, and t
get ria of ice and snpow whiat an impossible tas
ht would be. Why it gives us81no amail troubi
to sweep away the snowirom oui door yards3 an
te niah-e paths here and there, throngh the wh
ter. Flow helpicas we should be but for thi
goociuess and faithfulies of the Creator. G,)
neyer forgeta bis creatures. He has promise
thait seed-time and harvest, summuer sud wintc

shail not czase. Ana so year by year the seasons
coine and go, ench in their appointed course, withi
out failure or confusion. How thaniful iîe
should be for his nmany merdies. 0O thai
mei. viould praise the Lord for bis goodnesÇ
and for bis wondcrful worhs ta, the children ci

men!"

SOWING WILD QATS.

Young muan! Do your friends say of you, with,
a benevolent, forbearing sumile, "'Oh! lie is onir

sum hisiwild cats. ie will corne out aUlrihtý
byadby l

if so, do not believo them. Remnexber thata
voice truc as lieaven, and thrihling and solenul
as Death, cornes down to us thiougli theag;
aaying ln trunipet tones, Il W7tatsocvcr a iai'
sozieth, ilmi sh«Ul ho aL-o e rap.l Mf you, sow thel
wind, you wvill reap the wlirlurind. If it is vice,
liot, dissipitiou. aud iutemperance, you znay be
sure of a harvestF of shame, disease, and early
death hcre; of rernorse, unutterable agony, ndý
tic rnost terrible despair in the world to, corne.1
Did you ever se a mans ow weeda, and raiso aý
crop of beautiful flowcrsî -sow wild grass ad
raise grain?-sow thorras, aud gather nich fruitl

6'',Vhzatsoevcr a ian sowcth th4zt shal ho *is

0000e
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rep'If the fariner does not sow lu the spring
tinoy but waits tili the summer honte corne on,

thie crop cornes up poorly, and le uipped and
Sblastod by the oariy frosts; and ail bis labour is
bast for the seasen. And just se it he in huinan

~life. Our nature is auch that we caunot heip
eowing, and having sown in our uiuds by others
iseed of serne kiud, that is sure to spring Up and
bear a crop. Whiat others sowv in our minas in
chlldhood, we cannot provent; and ofteu have
resson to, deplore; but for whlat wo sou- our-
sobres iu our own and other minds in later yoars,
we shall certainly ho responsible. The crop, %e
raise--the fruit of ail our earthly labours, must
Wompose the aeaves, alI wiil be required to
briug inte the heaveinly harvest. If they are
coinposed of tares, wu 'are assured that thoy wl
lie burncd. If they are, poor, and meagre, they
may be accepted, as the beat we cari briug
througg icr u aerpnac.Bti

thyare rich lu the prccioua fruits of love,
charity, and self-sacrifice for the benofit of the
huinan race aud of a glorious example of patience
and perseverance, lu the cause of truth, and
righteeusness, thon shahl wo bri.ng procious
sheaves into, that ]ieavenly harvest.

And is nottiiis somoething to thluk of serioushy;
sorn1ething to strive for earuestly ? Caii you lui
the soiemu night watches look forward to, that
tinte whoen the tares shall bo bound lu buudles,
and the wheat gathered into the heavenly gamuer,
and stiil continue te sou- the evîl seed?-qor.

"Give me a cent and you zuay pitoli eue of
those rings, and if it catches over a nail, I'llgi vo
yen six conte."

That aeerned fair onougli, se, the boy bauded
im a icent,' and took a ring. -Ho stepped back

te a stake, tossed the ring, and it caughlt on one
of the nails.

Will youi take six -rings te pitch again, or
six cenuts?"

Six cents," was the ansu-er, and two thicee-
Fcent pieces were put luto bis ]îaud. Reostepped
.Ïoff weli satisfied wit. -what ho liad doue, aud
jprobabiy net liaving au idea that ho had doue,

wrong. A gentleman standing near had watched
hu, and noir, before hoe had turne te look about

Iad rejoin *u companions, laid bis baud on blisLsoulder.
"My lad, this is your first lesson lu gain-

blm,, P)
Gainb]iug, sir!"

"You staked your penny and won six, did yon
not2"

YesIdl2

You did net caru thern, aud they were net
gironl yen; yen won thern just as ganublers 'win

lnmoney. You have tabou-e the firet stop, lu the
tipath; thiat mn bas gene tbrough 't, aud yenL

n see the end. Now 1Id advse ye t go and
,gre him six cents back, adakha for your
imny, aud thon. stand square with the -wcrld,

Mi honeat bey agan."

Re liad hung bis head clown! but raised it
quickly, and his brighit, open look, as he said,
"Il I do it,» "wilunot ebon be forgotten. Ho rau
back and soon erncrged froin the ring, looking
liappier than ever. Re touched his cap and
bowed pleasantly as ho rau away to join bis
conirades. That was an honest boy.-Yoiny

ON~ MAKING WINTER BUTTE1Z

M'len rnilkiing, bo sure your hauds are clean,
strain and place ini crocks in a cool place lu a
good miLk house. Sonie argue long crocks are
tliebest, some that shallow are the best; although
the shallow crocks will maise creana the quickest,
tlioy are îiot, so good as the deep cnes, as the
creain is flot se good; let thern stand in the water
until the creain is perfectiy separated, then skirn
aud put the creaxu into a large crearn crock, where
it is allowved to, remain until At is perfectly sour.
The crocks and ail vessels used shlould lie scaided
every turne before, they are put away after lising.
In cold wcathcr it la sometimes needful te warm
the sour crearn before churuing, but it is seldorn
the case ; freeziug and scaldliug botli spoil the
creaux. To inake gaod butter, cliurn in an up
and dlown churu, whicli la uudoubtedly the best
tiiore ie to ho found; nover use scalding water,
as it ruins the butter, but give good elbow
grease tili done. In daiies of more than one or
two cou-s, a dog or horse power may ho used,
which saves a great deal of hiard work. Taico out
the butter iinmediately and -work out ail the
mi&k possible, thon add a little sait and lot it
stand until the uext rnorning, wtheu it shouid ho
workod over again, ailowing no milk to rernaùu
iu it. Thon hlave your butter crock acalded and
rubbed with sait, place the butter in it, packing
as tight as possible, cover with a fine piece of
inuslin, aud poue on a brine wbich le to, bo madle
with sait and water.

HEARTH[ AND HOME GLEANINGS.

The Country Gcntleman says that in the early
das of Now Englaud boys saw liard thnes, not;
becauso thoy wont bairefooted, but because they
had no ahoes te side on the ice.

The vices of Axuericans are brief :-l. Au
inordinate passion for ricbas. 2. Overwork, of
the, inid and body iu the pursuit of business.
3. Undlue hurry and exciternent lu ail tho affaire
of life. 4. lutemperance lu eating, driukinig
aud smoking. 5. Dlsregard of the true lau-s of
life and health. Lot afl.and auudry take warniug.

A rornutic pair in Peunsylvania are blesaed
with a uunber of daughters. The eldest -waz
called Caro-1iné; the second, Made-line; the
third, Bye-liue; the fourth, Ange-iue', wheu
Io ! the fifth made its appeau;e, and-nuo iaume
couad be fouud with the desired termination.
t>etermined, bowever, t,' "flgbt At out on that
linc,"1 the parents pounced upen a naine very
ptopular lu their neighbourhood, and forthwith
the baby 'was cahled Oino-Une!
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THIE GIUi CIAN BEND.

Let's have the ohl bend, and nat have the new;
pLet's Jiave the bond that aur grandmothers knew;
{ver the -washtub and over the chuta,
T1hat is the bcxxd that aur daughters shouid learn.

Let's have the bllnà that aur grandinathers knew;
Over the cradie, like good mxothers truc;
Over the table, (the fianily round,)
iReadinz- the Good Book 'mid silence profound.

Let's have the bond thiat at churcli they did wvear,
Bowviin theni lawlyl in rneck, humible prayer;
Not sitting ereet, i*ýth the nxodcrn-nxiss air,
With the " love of a bonnet" just perched on onc hiait.

Lcave the caxuel his hump-71e wears it for use-
Leavo the donkey hie paiuder- and eut yourseif icose,
?From fashions that lawer, deforxu and degrade!
To hide sanie deformity, nxast of thera muade..

Let aur heaxis of falsehair and hot yarn skeins be sionj;'
Let our garanents be easy and liglit to beý worn;
Dou't shake ini December and avelter in June,
And appear like unfortunates struck by the moon.

Let's spend the tinie ia thixiVs n6bler than dress!
TMme that was given us to aid and to bèss;
Time that is fleeting' and passes away;
0! let us wvork while wc cail it to-day!

Let's have the old bond instend of the ncw;
Let's have the aid hearts, so faithful and truce;
Away with ail fashions that lower and degrade!
To hide sonie deformity most of thea inade.
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